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DRUGS
AN D

Drug Sundries
We are in the market for your 
Drug business. Quality Goods 

and Quality Service

If it’s RIGHT it’s HERE

H e d l c y  D r u g  C o .
T H M  K E X A L L  S T O R M

Thia Storp ia a Pharmacy

TO T H E  V O T E R S
OF D O N LEY  COUNTY

TH IS POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
is bonght sod paid for by frisada of

S. W. L O W E
who is a candidate for tbe rflls« of 

Ooanty Jndgs in Dooley Coooty
I

Mr T^we has been a cllls*n of this eoanty for mors 
than flftssn years His stand on all commonity in* 
terests is abose qsestinn. His cbsrac’.er and repata- 
tion ara good. His basisess Jadgment ie soand la 
ail bis dealings bs has been on tbs eqaare. We rec
ommend to each roter in tbe eoanty a diligent inquiry 
concerning bis ability and bis slacsrlty in aeeliing 
this offloe.

Mr I>o«e is a strictbelisrer in economy Ho belieees 
that a candidate offering bis oorrieea to the connty 
abonld bs «llilng to work for what bis eoanty can 
afford to par him. rogardless of what the amennt 
might be. Ha belieres the cennty sbonld lire within 
its inome. the same as the indiridoal He belieres 
all salaries of eoanty officials sboald bs redsoed in 
same ratio as its rerenas is rad seed.

We ask your carefal consideration la his behalf. 

(Bought and paid for by friends of 8 W Lowe)

You Are Always 
Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR P*ER30NAL GUEST 
Every Time You 
E d ter Oar Door

to be treated vrith every consideratioD

You may want only to aak a 
questioD, me our phonr, get 
a atamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend —

Be aura you*rt welcome to make full 
use of thia atore's conveniencra when

ever they can be of aenrice.

Wilson Drug Co.
P H O N S  S3
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CANDIDATES W ill BE 
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

The Parent Teacher Associa
tion of Hrdley will sponsor an 
ice cream sapper at the Hedley 
High School auditorlnm Friday, 
June 24, at 7:80 p m

All candidates of the csnnty 
are cordially invited to attend 
and meet the citisena of the 
Hedley commonity, and givs a 
talk of not mors than ten min* 
ates in length

With each diab sf sream a 
ticket will be given, sod some 
one will rereive s guilt. This 
qolit is to be given by tbe Hedley 
Rarul Clab.

Everybody welcome.

Hsts,Ws have s few Ladies
good styles, at Half Prlaa.

B. 4  B. Variety Store.

JUDGE DUNCAN ANNOUNCES 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

The attention of oor readers 
is cal'-d te the name of Jndge 
Ivy E Onncsn, of Pampa, which 
appears in oar sanoancemsat 
eolamn thia week Judge Danese 
ia in the race for State Repre
sentative, 122nd District

A formal statement concerning 
hie candidacy will appear in an 
^arly issue of thia paper.

HEDLEY GOLFERS ARE 
INVITEO TO CLAREROOl

Sam Braswell Jr of the Clsr* 
endoB News inferma ea that the! 
aanaal Clarcsdoa Amateur Opan! 
Toarnament will be held in that! 
city July 3rd and 4tb. and that 
■ embere ef the Hedlav Golf Clab 
are eap^eially invited to partiai- 
oata Plana are being made to 
care for 104 of thia aeetion’e beat 
gitfera, and tbe play promiaea to 
be fast A amali registration fee 
of ll.OO* will be ebarged, and n 
baodaema array of priaea given.

Tbe Glsrendon coarse, one of 
tbe prettiest and beat in tbe 
soattawest, la now open to tbe 
oublic for qaallfieatieo ronnds, 
if eonteatants desire toaegnaint 
tbamaelvea with tha layont prisr 
to the first round matchae on 
Sondey morning, July 8 How 
ever golfers are net rcqnired te 
qnslify on the Clarendon sonree 
Any golfer may tend in hit han
dicap score of his local olnb with 
the card atteated by tha clab 
eesretary and, prealdent.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
ElECTS OFFICERS

A meeting of the Hedley Fire 
Department was held Msndey, 
Jane 10, 1913. far the parpóse of 
elactiag new officers. The fal
lowing were elected;

0 R Henancker, Chief; Jack 
Whiteside, Aaaistant.

Reaeo Land, Track Hrivar; 
Amos Wall, Aaaistant.

Brasst Bada, Secretary-Trees ; 
Harriaoa Hall, Assiatant

Two earw membars ware en
rolled,— Cat Armatrong end 
Amoa Wall.

It waa seggeated that tha fire 
boys have drillate become better 
aeqiaiated witb tbe loeatien of 
fira pinga, etc

The first Monday night ef each 
mentb waa decided upon as tbe 
regalar meeting time.

Members present were 0 R 
Hsnsseker, Harrison Hell, Rosco 
Lend, Jack Whiteside, McOowee 
Amos Wall, Cat Armstrong, and 
Brneat Bada. Tbe meeting cams 
to a close after eojeying ell tbe 
ice cream we con Id set.

WARNING!
Pleaaa remember that yes are 

prohibited from catching er rid
ing tbe fire truck if yon nre not a 
member of the Hedley Fire Ds 
partment. This la for y e a r  
protection Besratery.

New Carda for all oecaaioea 
B 4  fc. Variety Stare.

New Prieta. 15e per yard.
B 4 B Variety Store.

AGED WOMAN SUFFERS
INJURIES IN FALL

Mrs A D. Ray, mother of 
Mrs. Q. 0. Heath, soatelned a 
badly fractared hip acme days 
sgo when she fsll at tha Hsath 
boms. M rs. Rsy is 77 ysere old 
snd tbe Injury is mere sertoes 
beeeete of bar edvaneed years. 
Another denghter. Mrs. T. H. 
Hepper, ef Cbioo, is here te help 
cere for tbe seSerer. We hope 
soon te report her recovery.

T IE  WIFADASOS CLUB 
ENTERS DRESS CONTEST

The Wtfadasos Club entered a 
hsndred per cent in tbe Dress! 
Contest at Clarar don July litb. I 
Of the ten OInba In the county j 
only twe were lOff per cent in 
attendance,—tbe SmitbCInb end 
the Wifadaaoa Club A pinkinc 
machine was awarded to these 
two Ciaba.

Bash msmber made a dresa by
fuandatlSB pattern ItSdreascn 
ware entered In this eonteat. 
Last year only 16 were entered

Laneb waa served in baaemeat 
of the city bull, each eentestent 
bringing n filled diab.

Hext meeting will be tvlth Mrs. 
Newman. A daeaonstratlon will 
be given on Ways of Servlag 
Rbnbarb, by Mrs Will Lettrell.

Mrs. M. 0. Raney ef Amarillo 
is visiting with her aee, Wallace 
Raney, end family this week.

Homes nod John Itrond were 
here from Amarillo lest Senday 
far e vielt with their father, L  
A Streed. Tha Informer man 
aeknewledgea a pleasant sail.

II  toeMrs. W. B. Lenrenoe,
Vera and Clyde mtarnad 
Meaday from a visit in Orayeon 
eeenty. They else vialted I f  re. 
Lenrsnoe's brother, Joe Foats, 
and family at Vernon.

Mies Myrtle Reaves spent last
reek in Amarillo.

Mise LeraMa Ifoom left last 
Tberaday te spend the ssamer 
in aoetheeat Oklahoma, vialttng 
mlaHvea and friande la Hnraat 
and BoawnlL

Mm. Doela Bill and Mm Hdllh 
Batiny, nf Perrin, nm hnm for n 
vlalt In the home of their tether
and hr ether, M. J. Bmilh.

»

■ asrñt

R 8  Heath, who haa been vis
iting bis brothar, T F. Heath, 
isft the first ef tbe week for bis
heme at Hi Centre. Onlit.

Dr. B. L  Jenkins e f Oinreadeo 
wan n bnslanna visitor In Hadley 
yesterday.

S P E G iA lP IIC E IN  OIL
UOFgMlHlII

Wham we drain ynnr anr and 
fill It, wn anhe a spnalai prlnn nf 
only I l ia  per qenrt

LVTTREll SERVICE STATICI
■fdley. Tosas

NO 33

ery Day
T H E  W E E K

OM the job to fierve jou 
I grocer J Hbc. We surely 
lUt« your busincfif, and 

itant aim is t« please 
tomers.

L E W S  BE YOUR GROCER

les Hastings
P H O N E 21

E C I A L S
FRIDAY AN D  S A TU R D A Y

I, Galloi 3 9 e
SUGAR, 2 5 1 $ 1 . 1 5
SOAP. BIG p lI t , 6 Bars 2 3 e
GOLD MEOa J kUP OATS. Pkg 2 3 c
COFFEE, E Q Ih  SPECIAL, lb Pkg 2 2 c
SALT, 3 Pk|| lOo
CORN, No. J 1 0 c
FRUIT J A R s I 1 Pints 8 0 e Quirts 9 0 e
JAR RUBBEiI 1 Dozii 5 e

P H O N E 1

Always In tha Market for

C rsa m  and Poultry

isrs Equity Union
W E  D ELIV ER

G (|T  H IS L A T IN
I t w i s t e d

eXTED CANDIDXTE SAID 
Bto thn campnign with tbn mnlt* 

[Vici” (losBe, I MW, 1 noB- 
i he eame oat “Tim TerM.’*

■hay of ui gene oat 
Vi| Vena, not ooly ia Fcrfitice 

ikasiMM. Thiofe 4an’t «L 
ip n  aa t m  Flaaped.

I’s OM thing yoa eoa 
lepea^oo. Thetieaaao- 
oor reUaMe Bank, whara 
ty win ha aafegnaftfad. 
to ofan an aaoo«at>— 

NOW!

STATE EANE
r. n x A S



TH R HEDLEY INFORMER

U ' I IK N  (II* tl
Viniti*«! Vl'l 

Itu* of
hllMliiiu uf Art 
cl >11 miel loiicl Ile 
H hie le Ih Ierre «et 
I>ii,'hI |>.il.i< &

and ijiit'eo of Itelr 
ta take part In 
IntrriialleNial Ki- 

j  iMiareteei i  |«ui- 
erfteoua priH'eeeloa 
'teulng tlie famoua

T IK hmeitiful S' 
rem «rhii'li are 

•riiiHl miei lae Sn<l 
•lue tu per» 

perrel al Immim*
1 li**re are ne»»»

Il >iia, llie puir pawi 
la Iter kiitil 
luiltal, Itiiii Ihe 
all >rt lareMj |

Almond
spreail thè rnllre 

a leni jell/ ur )aaa 
Hi- «  rul It Ini» K 
lii>'hea liHig and 
in 'hi*a arnie 
Jr-lljf Te>|i rai'h wlli‘| 
iiMtr »Uh Iwo rs 
l(̂ ■H|HMH1fl(la of »Ü
li'HHianenfllI of al 
ran̂ ’e »Uh n (laalr 
kir* wilh IHIWilê rad 
al'I esiliai alni'indA 
o\ ‘Il tu liglillji l>rn'

Na 'polita 
('ili llir l'nkr inte! 

a|iri‘H.t hair ttie ni]| 
Jiin. l'urnint Jrlly
lei.Ir. reivm wilh tbr 
lii<e‘<hlH' IkH a e‘r » 'e 
ji» lle'el 
ji‘ll  ̂ lH>alrii In a 
<lr ipH if »  Urr and { 
Ij ll■•|•|«r̂ l
• tlii'k rliiM'iilale II r 
Irr (iliioe a lialved 
'III Hieir il'iwn adì 
if Cai ron i>r erren

Fruit P 
tire Ihi* cake f" 

airipN. ni|unrra 'tr f’ 
alili a runiard 
ir jrlljr. On tap 

lialvnl iirar or pea 
e'.>iik“il uniil lran>; 
airiip. unne '»>• L, 
Hint Ihrre^fourtha 
wiiilr rimline tenate 
lhÌH »III elle a Bill: 
friiit la arranited 
wlll|•|M'd '•renili, • 
a ir'il. all armrni th 

lO I*». iVraora N'

I ir rarl.T riniag 
hli 'k tairela Ktim 
d'i'ililr calerà la tke

T h is  meana, of eoarne, that tf one 
» a ;  falla fan tbouldn't give up 

and think the thing rannot he done. 
Too ahnuld tir to And tume other » i j .  
Often It »III ba a moat unexpected 
»ar. a »ay that ,»ou diaenrer b.r arct- 
dent. There »aa the caae of Buar Bee 
and her fello» »orkera »hen Burner 
Hear found thdr ftorebooae and began 
to rob It of their bone;. They bad 
done tbelr beat to drire him a»ay. 
They had oaed the abarp little lancea 
In their talU for all they »ere »orth 
If It had been anyone hat Banter Bear 
they »oald bare aacreeded In drlrlng 
the robber a»ay. But though they

liuaraa.
> a-loch niiuarea, 
I r »Uh apiirot 
irang,. manna 

I iacea and pmu 
[ Ir unill Srmly 
The aidi^ »Uh 

»ilh  a fé »  
enrh loto Ano 

he thè lupa »Uh 
I and In thè cea- 
r ir>'bino cherry, 
■ai and learee

Down Ho Came to the Cround With a 
Thump That Would Hava Knocked 
the Wind From Anyone but Buater 
■ear.

fooght aa bard aa they eould, and 
alang »Ith all tbelr might, they 
eouldn't drive Boater a»ay from that 
honey. To Buater'a »ay  of thinking 
that honey »aa »orth all the pain of 
the atinga. And then, qalta by ned- 
dent, they diarovered a »ay  of gelling 
rid of talas. Some of them flying about 
found Parmer Brovu'a Boy »atrhlng 
»hat »aa golag nn. and In the bllnd- 
oeoa of their anger miatook him tor 
aonther enemy, and promptly treated 
him at they bad treated Boater Bear 

N o » Farmer Bro»n'a Boy hat a« 
auch thick akin aa baa Boater Bear.

Em i l  k i  i . i k .
hrala. to Midi 

tio» la tirami C‘ 
able for deep «aa oa 
■ah.ng.

Al Ihe Bret ating, »bleb fell at If a 
red-hot needle had been Ihrunt Into 
him, he lumped from hU hiding plai-c. 
Before you could eay Jack Itobinmin 
half a diiaen been bad ttung him and » 
cloud of them m ere about him. Ha for 
got hia Inlereat In Boater Bear. In 
fact he forgot all about Hunter Bmir 
Ha had bul one thought, and Itila »n> 
that be rouldnl get a»ay from lhai 
place quick enough. It had auddenly 
become altogeiber too hot a place fui 
him. He let out a yelL Vea, air, he 
let out a yelL and It »a t  a good loud 
yell. Then be tiarted to gel a»a.t 
freim Iber« aa fa»t aa hia legt »oulil 
take him, and be didn’t rare bo» much 
nolae be made In doing IL

N o» Boiler Bear bad been ao greed 
lly atuIBng hlmaelf »Itb  hooey that h* 
had had m, thought for anything elae 
He bad no IJea that Parmer Bro»n'« 
Boy »a t  aoy»here near, lianally hie 
eara and bla none are ever ready to 
»am  him of the pretence of otheri. 
bat thin lime hit enrt »ere filled vlth 
the angry hum of the been, and hi* 
noon »a t  clogged »ith hooey. 8o he 
had ool beard Parmer Bro»o'a Boy 
approach, and be had not anelled him. 
Then right Into the middle,of hia en
joyment broke that wild yelL Hr 
couldn’t help hearing that.

Nei», ta you kno», the one thing 
Buater Bear feara It man. He known 
nil about the dreadful nretticki which 
no one but man carriea, and at the 
leant iut|*1clon that man It about But 
ter runt away. If be »ere cornered 
and couldn’t run be would flgbl aa 
bravely aa the hraveot. but he la a 
firm believer to the old aaying that 
'be »ho runt away »III live to light 
another day. »hen man la concerned.

The Inetant he heard that wild yell 
he forgot everything but that he »a t  
caught In a bad Bx. He »a t  caught 
up a tree and that »aa no place for 
a herr to be with a man about, even 
Ihoujh that mao »ere only a boy. He 
loti till interent In honey. He had but 
'<ne tbonghl, and that »aa to get t»t.T 
from there at quickly at erer be 
could. To climh down would take too 
long. So Buater Jnat aimply let go and 
dropped. Tea. air, that It what Boater 
Bear did. he let go and dropped. Bn» 
leiCi honea are not Ilka other bonea. 
They are not bHttle and eaaily hrokea 
The branchee below broke hia fall 
•omewhat, and be broke tbe branche» 
r>o»D he came to the ground with a 
thump that »onid have knocked the 
wind from anyone but Boater Bear. 
And tbe inatint he tourbed the ground 
be mehed Ihrougb the Oreen Poreat aa 
If Ihe Old Nick »err at bln berla.

Sammy Jay and Drummer Ihe Wood 
pecker aa» It all, Parmer Itrown’a Boy 
running for all he »a t  worth In one 
direction, atuinhllng aa hr ran and 
■lapping at angry heea. and Butler 
Bear tearing off in the oppoelte direc 
(ion with a little whimper of fright 
with every jump, hit fare and coat all 
tmeared with honey, and din apd 
leavea atlcktng all over him. It »aa 
to funny (hat they laughed nntU they 
almoat made themnelvea aick.

But Bu»y Bee and her fellow work 
erg watted no time chaaing either 
Parmer Brown's Boy or Buaier Bear. 
They promptly fell to work to save 
what honey »a t  left and take it to 
anotlier atorehnnae which they kne» 
of. And iMn It how It happened that 
Buater Bear got only half a feaat 
after all.

! •  lait. kvT w »v 'a w t—»Nvan^iM.

“Marriagt la a nah,*' Myt wwdtta«- 
•»• Moti ‘ aod a gir« iaamit bava U 
-narry a bumow abe«iU»i to bavi a 
glib abawaa.**

•to lata M i ipaMialai—WMO

ON BEING A BORE
By OOUOLAB MALLOCH

f AM not «leal you'd call a riam;
 ̂ I diili'l kitow- «leal (o do about It 

1 am at lliiiea the great I Am,
Not merely eay It, fairly about IL 

Aoel nil the fiiiiilly «Ith aliarne,
A a«'lf-inaeic luun of self maeJe fame.

The thingt I know, or think I know. 
It aeeiiia I’lu alwaya telling tome 

one.
It teenit I am a Dora, though 

I mutt adiult I'm not a dumb one 
I think I am a «II av brighi.
Anil peotile aay that I'm half rIgbL

My llltle joke* I like to rrark.
Anil people a l»ay« laugh (Militety, 

And yei they auy, behind iny back,
I ahoiilel c<inrenie more eruelllelj, 
laat night. Inviteli out to iline,
I t»ure no more I'll try to alilnaL

Si>. when there came a painful pauta, 
I kiqil a« xilent at I meunt to;
•And I niuHl aay the dlnm-r waa 

Ahoiit tlie «orat I ever went to.
I illiln'l aei.v ten «»n il.  I gueto,
.Anil nil Ihe olliert eien leo» 
tB. m i. rmiMliu Mallex-a I—WNU servia»

All Made of Cotton

This coatnme. dealgned especially 
for wear at tuniiner reaorta, la entire
ly of cotton. It has one of the ne» 
shorter swagger coats la red, match
ing the eyelet embroiilary on tbe 
white bestiale dree»

KITTY McKAY
By Nina Wlleaa Putnam

The girl-friand sayt sba adora# 
doga; hot-doga, aerali dog» camfort- 
abla dog» gay dog» and, oh. ya» 
pupel

ito • • » .  aviiaradical* I—»NUSvrvI«»

SbwII
Among the smallest hooka Is the 2T< 

page, illuatrateil Schloee Kngllah Al
manac presented to the pubtic museum 
at Oshkosh. Wit., by lira. W. W. Wa
terhouse. It Is a half-inrh wide, seven- 
eighth of an Inch long and one-eighth 
of to inch thirk. It wat printed In 
DFLL

“Huck" BettB

US« al liMr Kuoa iMPUiüitr» lit«
pltcblM of the Huatoo B rarn
this year la Waiter ’•Hack" Batta He 
»aa ubtalned fr o «  iha SL Paol dab 
of the Amerlcaa aaaariaUad 
last year ha waa 2Z gamaa m  
U  far a garrtotaga af MKk

EASY TO DETECT I 
WORK OF FORGER

Sifnaturea'Eapacialljr Hard to 
Imitate.

•’Kvery word we retd has been 
written by tume human hanil. An | 
ancient claasic auggeata the Images | 
of a multitude of diligent hand*— i 
strung one» deftly hammering; slim | 
esthetic flngera. laborioualy draw- | 
Ing; Ihoae uf the tmntcrlber, the 
Imnslutor and im to the unmistak- 
iible flying bands of the modem typ
ist and typesetter. And aigniflcantly 
enough, nut une uf these writers hat 
eluplicated the work of another." 
Kiitherine Applegate Keeler In Hy- 
vela Magnxlne explains In eletall 
tow the wlentlflc crime iletectlon 
liiburalory of Chicago determlnea Ihe 
genulneneta of tpeciment of hand 
writing and (yiiewrltlng.

Sex. age, a|iecial cbaracteristtca. , 
us in Ihe script of engineers, the ab- 
breviatlona and aigni denr to tuch , 
lirofesHlein» library script, or abort- i 
hand marks, and changes in tbe 
fuahlon of handwriting are p<«l(lTe | 
guides for the crime detector. The ! 
fact that Oil two persona write alike 
la of great ilgnlflcance alto. |

With these conalderationa It la not 
dlRIcult for one (rained In crime de- | 
tectlon to diatingulsb between the 
forged aignature and tbe original. | 
Kven it the forger monagea to re- , 
produce all the little eletall», twista { 
and peculiarities which ere the re
sult of a complicated co-ordination 
that hat become unconacioua and 
habitual through the long practice , 
of the "genuine" writer, be mutt r '  
so slowly and carefully that tbe 
lines of bla work are drawn instead | 
of written. They will show, at a  ̂
reault of cootcioua guidance of the ; 
pen. changing movement» impuleea 
or Ink gatherings «here the pen hat | 
slowed at a particularly dilBcult ' 
(loint; attempts to duplicate tbe del 
icate rapid changes In weight will | 
reault In an awkward wobbly line; 
lieglnoing and ending lines will be ' 
abrupt and stnbby at a result o f ' 
meticulous care to begin ami end at | 
a point which the forger considera 
exactly correct.

In typed matter. It la alao easy 
to detect certain errors on tbe part 
of a forger. The type faces of vari
ous makes af machines differ in the 
letter» Many modela become out of 
late at each year they become im
proved. For tnatance. a ISfid ma
chine cannot be used to write a 
document dated 1025 without record
ing a mark of fraudnlence. An an- 
arhroDlem of ten years may be re
vealed by tbe length of a t croa»  ̂
lug or by the humps of ao m. Neltb 
er are t »o  machlnee alike. I/e(tera ; 
become defective, dirty or out of 
poaltioa.

MercollzedWax
Keeps Skin Young
Om  Ml MM* mi4 MB M FW*
BUB Pm I 90 MtoiS «M 4b<BBW BtoBk M POMflaa, bvM 
B«»u. Md litoetiee dIeMew. tkU  U sImw om<s 
wdvelPtolr. Yew fMe leek» rw eyw esw  UwMiiHi 
WM Wmwb (Ha th* kliMi» bMBMiir W r»«r  tkim. ¥• 
m m m » w tu m rn  mm mmm rn̂ urnm ^ w d w e d  
d M v e d  U  —  kali pkt wHmk kwal. A« d r ^  «M m .

Bookt Chock Full of Monof
m s k in f Hl•As. p U n «. tnrorm aU an L it «? » "  
lu r «  f r « » . H a m p «o » .B ii«  l l t .A n » h « lm .f ;» J lf

Basilica Heaera St. Patrtcli
To honor St. I'atiick'a pvrgAtory 

In t.H)iigli Derg, Irish Free titate, tbe 
new church on the tale where Ki. 
I'ntrirk retired 1.40U years ago to 
pray and do (lenance, hat been ralseil 
by the po|>e to the dignity of a minor 
Itaslllca, the Hrot In the Britlali laiex. 
Three tbouxand Irish men and worn 
en recently gathered at Ihe edine.*« oii 
the beautiful island to celebrate pore 
tifli'ai lilgb maaa.

Our Statixtica/ Ptparfmgnt 
Hal C o m p ItttJ  N E W  

Reports on

TiwTcuiCtrHriliM
and several other low  priced 
stocks listed o o  the N ew  
Y o rk  Stock Egchange.

ff W
NT

Write for Our BooUat

GINIRAL MARKIT 
FORfCAST RURIAU

pan. mm4 m« foot bookto amé ip»aal 
r«pam om tkmaa nock< rg4 rUg mm iW 
ioftawsAA MCvniiM:

Spaia “CaMUs" Priaa»aea
WItb tbe adreut of thè republle thè 

dally allowance for rationt te a 
prisoner lo thè Spanlah jatla was io 
crenaed from I peseta to t peseta SU 
ceolimo» Tbat pnt thè prlsooert 
oearly on an equal baais »itb  thè 
aallor» wbose allowance amouated tu 
1 peseta T3 centimo»

Repttlo Travalsr Welcom»«l 
A young emperor boa conatrlrtar la 

making bla bume In the Fliiladelphia 
EOO after a journey from tbe Jungles 
of tro|iiral Brasil io a buncta of bi 
nana» The anake cauaeil a near- ’ 
panie »ben l’Iillip Braverman, who 
ope|ptea a fmit atore. unwrap|iaB thè ' 
coGF from a buncb of bannnaa be ; 
had bonghi from Brazil Tha snake ' 
dmp(ied to tbe floor and polire were | 
summoned, raptured It and turned It 
over to C. Kmerson Brown, director 
of Ihe loa  Brown said that It »a t  
a rare aperimen and that he had never 
beard of a boa constrictor making 
the trip from Brazil In a bunch of 
bananas.

T t ‘ X i\ s

HILTON
HOTELS

P»ets
When poets say. "I've written llfly 

rbyme»" they make yon dread they 
will recite them, too.—Byroa.

Hit Prafam es
"How do yon Ilka your wife’s new 

wtrelesa aet?"
•T^imed off:" snappeil the hn» 

band

H A O I »A IJ B A M

Caaatry of Clacisrt 
There are mure than Itu glaciers 

In Oregon and Washington, rorering 
a total of about UU.U00 aerea.

Loneaoineat man It the one who 
never linda anyone to whom to tell 
tbe story of hia life.

SHAMPOO —Mtol ItrM tk i
-----------------iPtfAtr*tBaÌrBaltat»Mahav(ha
hairttriwMaaffr.HeMtshrawUavMdrag- 
gM » HWau Chtadtii W att» PattlMg»»

W. N. U.. OALLAB, NO. 24- 1tS B ~

Young folkt are Indifferent to 
draft» «e t  feet or going out In thè 
cold wblle |iers|iiring. Young folka 
also bave thè most cold»

n eith er  n o I ,  UNTIL I BEGAN ' 
USINGRINSO! THESE SUDS SOAK j 

O0THES WHITE AS SNCW J

R i n s o is sofo for ttw flnost 
cottons and linont 

—'whito or colors

CLASSIFIED A D V E R TIS IN G
Have 70U B O fth io g  Bcoond rhe boose 70a would like to 
tnde or m U? T t7 •  cUssified md. The c o m  is 011I7 a 
few ceou and there are probabl7 a lot o f folks looking 
for jnst whstcrer it is 700 00 longer hsec nwk tot,

CLASSmO AM GET MSULTS
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NOTICE— Any «rroneou» r«fl*c- 
uon upon the ctiBraclor, ttandinc or 
ropulation of ncjr person, firm or 
eoi'p>>rntioD which may appoor in tho 
Mlumns of Tht Informar will be 
gladly corractod upon. iU baing 
brought to the attentiuo of the pub
lisher.

Advertising Kates: Display 26c per 
MK1 Classified le per worn, par is
su« Legal Noticei and Readers ic 
per line, par issue.

All obituaries, resolutions of rae- 
pot’ t, cards of thanks, advertising of 
church or society doings, when ad- 
miMion is charged, will be treated 
as advertising and charged far ac- 
■‘ordingly.

YOUIG PEOPLE'S MEETIII6
ro e  Y o a n g  Pt*OD P r a y e r  

V e e t i n g  srlli he held at S IS next  
n ausday nigbt, at tQa Nagarcne
i harnh

Rro McOlare will apeak.

Tka Orean Belt Union of the 
lYlareadon Diatrict uf Metbodiat 
Yuang Peopia will hold their 
regular monthly meeting at Olar> 
«nnoDJane 24 8 p m

Thia Union la eonpoaed of the 
(.,e«gaa ohantara at Goodnight, 
Glareadon. Leila Lalia, Bedley, 
Memphta. Piaeka, Tarkey, Lake 
yiew and Quitaqua A nnaoher 
are expected from each town.

Tba program will start with a 
deyotlonal by Tbumaa Clayton 
The rest of tha prog r>m will bf 

- maeical: an Organ Bolo, DelphiH 
I Bon^s; O<-0 lieatra Neroher, hv 
Igriiop of hoys; Piano Duet, by 
Adeline and Mary Smith; Vocal 
Sole, by Bibert Bowen After 
tha baelneaa aaaeion, refreah 
nenta will b* aerysd and oat- 
door games played.

Sabarrfbe for The la fom er

»  irjNHGHBORIHCTOIttNŜ

Â J È T
YOÜR

THE O

On regolar meeting nlgbt, 
Jane 6 tbe members of Bedley 
Chapter No 418 O E S., met 
for tbe anDo|il Installation aer- 
vica, alter wbioh rafreabaente 
were eereed. Tbe following affi 
care were inetaliad:

Mra. Laura Bulland, V^ertby 
Matron.

B B Watt, Worthy Patron.
Mra Lola Huffmaater, Associ 

ate Matron.
J C Oaann, Associata Patron.
M rs H'Iora Onnn. Secretary.
Mra. Jeanette Ereratt, Traas 

□ rer.
Mra Hesale Moreman, Con- 

dnetreea
Mra Mary Newman, Aaeosiate 

Condnstresa
Miss Jewell Brerett, Adah.
Mrs Ora Wbitfleld, Ratb.
Mra B «ia Davenport. Betber.
Mra Kabye Glaaa, Martha.
Mrs Byrda Watt, Blaota.
Mra Leila Watt, Warder,
Mra Lata Johnson, Sentiiel
Mra Ethel Kendall, Chaplain
Mra Nell Land, Marabal.
Mrs Ella Jobaaon, Organlat

Ice Cream Preeaera, 08c. atthe 
B A B Variety Störs.

I Mr and Mrs Joe McAnliffeof 
Denver, Colo, yiaited Mra Me 
Aalife'a brother, D Card, and 
family this week.

|•'MtaB Prances Kendall retnrnad 
boms last P Idav from Laguyiew, 
wbera abe baa been tuaobing 
ecbool tbe past eight moatba.

Subaerttw for The

BIRTHDAY PARTY II HONOR 
IF GRANDMA ROGERS

■aterday aftarnoon, Jina 18 
at t:fO, a small group of ladlas 
met and aarpriaed Grandma 
Rogers at tba Metbodiat paraon- 
age. Sba was M yaara "yoang" 
that day. Baeb fislter brought 
a booqnet from bar boma, and 
tba dlniug table waa a bower of 
bloom, telling the love of friende 
for tbe dear ytaiter.

Grandma told many aanaing 
Ineidenta of iba past. Bar fa- 
yorite aonga, “ Sweet By and By” 
and “ Sweat lo a r  of Prayer,” 
were song. Sbe bad a wonderful 
prayer, and we left fealtr g wa 
bad tndaed aonrersed with a 
saint of God

Tboas present were: Mdmaa 
Webb, MsBwin. Byarett, J A 
Moreman, Armstrong, Newman, 
Kendall, Maatersen, Danean and 
Brtdgas; Miaaea Johnnie Webb 
and Rntb Onnean.

•IN N E R  SBT GIVEN AWAY 
PREB! Ask na about it

B. A B. Variaty Store.

Mr. and Mrs Barriaon Ball 
and baby are *iaiting at 8 id-II 
wttb the lady’s parents. Mr and 
Mra Doyla Virginia Kendall 
aocompanied them and w|i| yiatt 
Margaret Doyle who attended 
acboel bere tbe past torni Little 
Jene Rath Ball has been yiaiting 
ber grand paren te since tbe close 
of school. They expect to be 
gone abont two weeks.

J. R Leaob of Childress waa a 
«iaitor in tbe U. Cord home this 
«eeb.

Ladies Bats now half price.
B. A B. Variety Store,

Water is 
oat lee. 
year ica box

Pbona 167.1 

Sobacrlbe

s e a C O M P R O M IS E  /

ecials!
48 lb Pat«nt Flour 85o

20 lb c | ^•fn MosI 28e

2 Ib bo||comot Riso lOo

Pound 1Rlood Baeon 13e and 18e

Pint Ja|¡Puro Honsy 25e

5 lb bu||ot Poanut Buttsr 40e

Gallon 1|riilts, osoh 39e

MolrosR¡Píenle Hams, lb 12o

1-4 lb f |tloy Tea 17e

1-2 lb l||x Tetley Taa 3 2 «

P L V T Y  O F  F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

RomonBor, each Itom in ourhouso is Priced 
D,own l& fit, and our Market Man is anxious 
to shotw eu our lino of Moats. Cams in, or 
phono K  W E  D E LIV E R .

oduce &  Feed Storo
C. C. sHnford, Prop. Phone 32

BE
Imito drink with-

A M ILK  COW— Will trade for 
6 tons of good bright mails.

J. A. Pirtle.
p mesaars and til
toa yon aasd U. Oar tbanka to Wglloee Raaay

ns Prodosa Oa. for some tnt fresh onione.

k Ths taf or—
WANTED— Glean cotton rags.

Bttdiay Motor Co.

-M i.

H
Yon’re probably read abont it in the magasiiiea 
— the wonderfnl new Goodrich tire that*a 
history. The aa/ext lire ever built! . . . Yon *«■ 
afford the Safety Silvertown at onr prieea. Look 
at them! . . . Thia tire give# yon more prip on 
the road than any other. It gives thonsanda of 
miles additional anti-ekid performance. It has 
the etrongeat carcase ever bnilt.

Here’s Stmmified Cooking

C A V A U B II
Aid! here'* ■ Good- 
riftwirality tirr — th« 
Cavalier — at priem 
Woffara Msdar wkmt 
yau’d axpati to pay.

CO M M AIYBBR
Far (be car jroa'ra 
trailing 1m next year. 
tbU Coadrich-aiaila 
lire win firs aatiafae- 
lion — ag tka lamatt 
arieai ia Gttodriek 
kdmary.

SIZE PAn

30x450

Hedley Motor Co.
Phone 79 Hedley, Texas

Actually, enolriag coaaiMa of ooly Ow| 
. . . putiiag ifacaa ia ifaa oatm .

Bui ao aaany aura ata laquircd by 
So oiucb paafcing, tastiag and wailag | 
•iat it waaicd oo ibna iiont rtiaary. 

With a awdtfo Electric “ —pi. i 
ibm  huiiianuntali You wcrcly ytapJ 
io die ovea, aa< dw Tiaw aod Haai 
actual cookingl All cha work b < 
quiriog oooa of your daw or i 
to caioy happy Ictsura boon!

..Aod tbit Ftaedow ia ooly aoa| 
Elactrk Cookery I Fooda look bettet, i 
healthful, la fact, ibere are ao 
dec bow yoo aaaapad wi

coral opereiiooa; preparing dw fooda 
¡ dw owal oo dw tablo.

^faddooed owtbodil 
rl So auch

ttskal 
i it raduoad ta in 

I ocal, placa h 
■od forget dw 

Uicaüy . , . f*. 
I leaving yoo (taa

CaM m yaraaaub- 
vWaaf awvsriyWwe at 
yaa. aw •/ ■iwcnc 
irra ttt, ta éttraum  
tkt tarn at taakmt Ay 
t lt€ ltt€ ily  la year 
Sana Taa way At 
•arpnatd ta Aoao (Aal 
abrra an  away cam 
a4an t lt tm t taakary 
artaady iacnaan iht 
fatal at atactrta aad 
tm Adb.

W ^ U s .U tífit ie s

£>•

7^ -F-vje- "rar'T 1'
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

Ei
leview of Current 
‘uts the World Over

Senate rasse«[ 
llearl

Revenue Bill, Rejecting Sales Tax After 
President Hoover— Von Papen 

comes German Chancellor.

Hy EDWARD W. PICKARD

C r r R R E P  Int« 
Hvovrr'i »srclij 

rrrdlt wai 
ntids on tb* telli 

the

rdjDK rt-Uff arr 
14 «ilioD to tb« liDc« 
fa m  toitrrrd tif S 

Th*r* «aa n» cb 
tai. troai of tbe r» 
baTinc ilicnpd ao at 
It. It mal 
comniitl««. 12 lo S.| 
th« blll waa *ot«d 
m̂aa d«f«al»Hl b.» th 
cf .̂ 3 to 27. Ttiw 
r̂ >-at coDfustoD da* 
«train. th« ««nato 
B>«a«ar«. The «ota 
ila«ln ; heeo tntoni 
i’f  thc Tr«aior7 Ull 
nlttee blll «aa  atlll 
ah« of tbe ainouat 
th» bodret. th»
ajiel of thia b.» a 
<«ot a rallón, th« 
rt a,t tai ratra t« th 
a 3 per reot tai on 
It.» b.» prívate p. mti 

It ws» helleved 
t< i.ae confereea wool 
tte dilTerenrea bet«' 
and boaae billa and i 
«otild re to the Pres 

f >iie amendiuent to 
tv the aenate la wor: 
t <10. I'riipooed by 
Illlnoia. It puta a 100 
Inrxme» eanied Ibro 
«tate or federal lava. 
r< «erninent out e f 
ra. ed ita partn<r«tilp|

\JECESS.\RT Id bal 
ret. the natlonal 

in'Tidlnr aarinra of 
retiorted favorahiy bf 
brt>|>rlatloni romialtt^ 
featorea la a fíat 10 
tbe «alarle« « f  all r>' 
rr« eirept the enlltt^ 
the army, navy and ni| 
thoac ivtM«« aalarlM 
proterted hy the r«o«!| 
ladrea. There 1« ala 
$4M«a).000 Id th« an 
«etenina The e<4'ní*try 
tbe hoaae rarried 
petid.turea of ooly 
Beaaiirea anthnrlr.e tb 
reorranlie tbe ezeeatl^

B by Prealdent 
hat ro'eremeDt 
d and foreirn 
^vre Immlaeot, 
loat* Ib a alrbt 

paaaed lia tai 
•irned to brlnr 
'tal revenue of 
■ lirait T h e  
Eieralive ud- 
lly appeared 

before the 
for the flrat 

! bla admlDia- 
and read a 

nt of the ae*i- 
‘ -ndltlnn. ile 
he tnrlualoD of 
tal. and reatat- 

poaltion re- 
'  and hia o|i- 
->llr work* pro- 
;«r Uamer. 

for the «alea 
ralle leoatora 
ent to defeat 

j  the tlnanre 
d Jual before 
' the ienate It 
lif by a vote 
the midat of 

ellef from the 
idopted their 
>1 72 to II. 
by Secretary 
3t their coBi-
rJTSmu.nuo

led lo balance 
provided for 

line tal of I 
'ration of In- 
1122 level and 

lea of electric- 
mpanJea.

aenale and 
'fv-Illy adjait 

the aenatc 
tbe meaeurc
t.
bill adopted 

' special men
tor Glenn of 

|r rent laz on 
viulationa of 
la takinr the 
It haa beea 
th crime.

[ Inr the bnd- 
onomy bill 
nmnin waa 

- aenatc ap- 
Aroonr Ita 
rent ent In 
.Blent work- 

literaonnel of 
]  e corpa, and 

apeciflrally 
[lion. a«rb aa 

aavlnr of 
Int flven to 
III paaaed by 
Ilona In ei- 

Both 
'realdent to 

l ’epa rt menta

S PEAKER g a r n i  
beared aa a «Itae 

hciiae waya and njeanl 
advoca'« bla S2.3ikVOOcl 
lief bill, which maa a| 
l-reahient aa a pork 
the treaaury hecaaaa tt| 
tude of poet offlrea t« 
the roontry. Garner 
Bieaaure and reminded I 
of Mr. Hoover'» lBd»| 
S2.<«in tiOO.aiO advanca 
recvRimended hy tb« 
IP'vernora In III2& Boi 
the projtram favored b fj 
Increaae tbe rapitaliaatf 
ronatraciion Elnanc« 
empower tt to mak« 
federal const nirt Ion.

He in r ic h  BRt Kî«nl
of Germany, and blj 

forced to reaten by 
Hindenhorg hecanse th«| 
agree with their prB 
(ram to aave tbe ron » 
try from further tin««- 
clal rnllapoe and 1«  
provide work for the 
anemployed. Thia waa 
really a conahlerahla 
triumph for HItler'a 
Ntiia but they d »  
elded to permit a ato(e 
(lip (uvernrnent to 
function nntil auiuma. 
when It la eii>»ofed 
there will l>e a (eneral 
electloo Id which lliey 
Will have a chance to 
claim of riHilroillng tbe 

The aged prealdent 
(X'rary chancellor IJ 
von I'apen. a man of 
Slate« ha« beard little aii| 
that time he waa militar 
the German emhaMy In I 
and became Involved wltl 
Kd. naval attache. In pl̂  ̂
lated neutrality Roth 
dl«ml«M>d hy tlie America« 
for “ Improper artlvIUeaL' 
to Germany. Ton l'n|ie^t 
eral «taff officer lie 
Ontrlat. a« 1« Rmeninff 
and firlnrliial owner df 
orean Germania.

Too I'afMWi « (ove 
rttbUat la rt 'ted a “fed

^ilmarlf ap- 
before tbe 
mmlttee to 
fedoral r «  

led hy the 
tel raid on 
ted a multi 
iillt all over 
'ended tbe 

commi itee 
irient of a 
'illc worka 

^ference of 
la hill aad 

e President 
of (he Re 
ration and 

I« for non-

chancellor 
iMnet were 
lidHtt Von 
er did not

•rweninf 
their

latag.
jl for tern 

'I. Frana 
|hc llnltad 

I91A At 
Atache of 
.iMH««te« 
>iarl Roy. 
that «1» 

were 
Irernment 
lletwralne 
jita a gen- 

Catbollr 
la editor 
t'StlMlIlc

largely 
aMnei by

the Berlin preaa berauae It la dominat
ed by member« of tba old German 
nobility. Tbe new chancellor In ei- 
peeled to be a ttem ruler for he baa 
often demanded a “national dictator- 
ablp freed of parliamentary trim- 
Bing«.“ He la known to favor a 
Franco-Germaa nnloa agalnat Ruaaia.

C E HUFF, bead of the Farmera' Sa- 
* ti 'oal Grain corporation, recent

ly filed charge« agalnat the Vblcago 
Board of Trade becauae It denied mem- 
berahip to tbe corporation. la a com- 
monlralioD to the Itepantnent of Agri
culture Huff alleged tbe board was 
violating the grain futurea law. Sec
retary Hyde took up the matter and 
announced that tbe grain future« com- 
mlaaion would Investigate the com
plaint. tbe beariiiga to t>eglD In Wash
ington on June 8. The commission 1« 
composed of Secretary Hyde. Attorney 
General William [>. vlltchell and Sec
retary of Commerce Robert I’. I-a- 
monl.

Joseph Scott

X ^ R IT IN G  of the Republican na- 
* V llonal platform wa» Intrusted by 

President Hoover to James K. Garfield 
of Oh.o. son of President Garfield and 

secretary of the In
terior under President 
Roosevelt. He Is lo 

i  be chairman of tbe
resolutions committee 
and baa been busily 
gatbering together the 

. v^gloot planks pr»
K  posed by iwriy lead

era and building the 
■ B  atmeture on wbicb
i S  ' Ur. Hoover and the

(•arty will aland. Some
J. R. Garfield ‘‘ •J* • » "  *rongn draft of tbe
platform to tbe White House and It 
«as edited hy the President who de
leted some portlnns and made several 
additions.

So far nothing is known to the pub 
lie of the manner In which the con
troversial questions will be tiandled. 
Mr. Garfield it not known lo have 
made any siaiementa concerning pro 
blblllon. but he baa already conferred 
with Senator Borah, an Inveterate dry, 
wbo bad drawn up a plank dealing 
with that subject. The senator had a 
talk with Mrs. Henry W Peabody, 
chairman of Ibe woman a nalinnal com
mittee for law enfurcement. who after 
ward laid tbe senator “agreed with me 
that thc voice of tbe peo|de Is la 
coogresa and that other matters do 
not concern ns deeply.*

Reprecentatlve Bertrand H Snell of 
New Tork. minority leader In the 
bonae. told aewapaper men he la cee 
tain the probIMtIoa plank In the Re 
publican platform will be "liberaL* 
Snell said be waa eipreasing bis own 
opinion but that "If anybody tells yon 
thc plank won't be liberal, don't be 
Ueve ibem."

For two days Immediately preced 
Ing the opening of tbe Republican 
canventina the Cnaadera. an organ! 
latioB favoring problhltlon repeal, and 
the Kepahllcan cltlzena* committee 
against national prohibition will stage 
a big deasoaslratU« la Cblcago. Oa 
Sunday there will he great parades of 
airplanes and water craft and a mam 
meeting under the anaplcee of the 
Americaa Federation of l.«b«r; and 
oa Monday there will be a ground 
parade and aootber big public meel- 
Ing

He r b e r t  h o o t e r  havn« «
preiaed a desire lo be placed In 

nomination by a man from California, 
the grateful job bat been given to 
Joeepb Bcott of Ena 
Angelet. Ur. Bcott. 
who was bom in Eng
land. la one of the 
ttaic’a trtoat «minetit 
laaiyera and also la 
widely known la Ro 
Biaa Catholic circlaw 
He waa awarded the 
Ineiare medal by the 
Cniversity of Notre 
Dame 1« 1018 and was 
created a Knight of 
SL Gregory by the 
pope IB 11120 for work 
during the World war.

It la not likely the Repuhllcan con
vention will Istt more than five daya. 
and Dominaliona probably will he 
made nm Friday nlghL The platform 
will be aubmllled on Thnraday and 
there may ne a day of 0|>en debate on . 
prohibition Wfid anme other contro- I 
vertlal queaitena.

I >eiiMM'rull(- iiuiimgera also are now 
hopeful that their convention will be 
short, for they naturally wish If to have 
aa appearance of barrmaiy that would 
be mined by a desdlnck Franklla P. 
Roosevelt protmhiy will start In with 
more rban a atajorlty both af dele
gatee aad of Btaiea. At this writing 
he baa 419 pledged *o4et from 27 
ttstea aad lereiiwrlea. Hit ramp 
na lm  be win bare on tbe firm bal
lot 6BS dalegafea 1«  4M for all ethert. 
And b« bellevea a few ballots will 
bring over enongfi vote« la give bim 
lb« 770 revgnlred fee nomination an- 
drr tbe twaetbirda mte. OF ronme 
there wtH b« a rerarrence of the al- 
lempta M abeagal« that ancIcM min

PROF. Nli'HOI-Afi JORGA, once I 
tutor of King (,art>l of Kumaulii, I 

hat retigiiMl a< premier and iuu> Iw 
aucreeded hy .Mcholaa Tliulracu. now i 
mlnialer lo l-ondt«. Whh-h meuna 
that the seml-dlctaturahlp of the coun
try haa been found a fullurc.

Tbe realgnallon of the government 
waa the reaull of financial difflcultles. 
Rumania la broke and the treasury 
la empty.

Senator Ltwit

W ASHINGTON'S police force had 
a problem wheu tbe hiteb-hikitg 

army ef I.3U0 wsr veterans reached 
tbe capital city to prraent their ile 
mand for Immediate 
payment of the aol- 
dlert' bonus. The men 
bad been conveyed 
roost of tba way from 
tba Far West In 
trucks supplied hy 
stale authoritlet eager 
lo get rid of them, 
and Senator Coetigan 
of Colorado Intro
duced a bill calling 
for Iroinedlair appro
priation of yT.VUOO to 
feed and bnuie them.

Senslnr J. Hamilton l-e«ls of llll- 
noit. In a Memorial day address at 
the Wtthlngion Soldiers' home, de
clared that hy adopting a course based 
on threat and coercion these vet
erans «ere causing their fellow 
countrymen In this lime of nitlioiml 
distress lo «omler «hether their aol 
dlers served for patrlollsiu or merely 
for pay.

“ I warn yon aa your fellow soldier 
and friend.* Stnalor l-ewls (onliiuirtl. 
“that yon risk the defeat of the relief 
measures you now have a right to 
hope for. by placing yourselves where 
thc charge can be made thpl you have 
come here to terrorise the public 
lervsntt and force their surrender 
through weakness or cowardice.*

D , Erents in the Lives of Little Men ’ D

Prämier Saits

JAPANS new coalition government 
under Ibe premiership of Admiral 

Viscount Uakoto Salto la naturally 
finding Its chief protdemi in China, 

and especially Man
churia. They planned 
early recognition of 
thc new Manchurian 
slate of Manchonkuo, 
but turpritingly this 
la earnestly opimaed 
by Count C c b I d a. 
p r e s id e n t  of tbe 
S o o th  MiiDchuriaD 
railroad and perhaps 
tbe moat Influential 
Japanese an the main 
land. He taya rer- 
ngnltloD tliould be 

delayed until the new state provea Its 
ability to stand alone, and that Man 
choukno «1th ita trerorndous naturul 
resources will continue lo exist even 
if no notion is prepared to recognire 
It aa an autonomous state. L’chidn. 
who may yet become foreign minister 
in Salto's government, feels llial Ju
pón should continue to pour money In
to Manchookuo and that other uations 
should be given equal opportunity of 
commercial and financial penetration.

Japanese military forces continued 
their drive against the rebels In Man 
cboukuo, forcing them toward the SI 
berlan border. Hallun waa bombard 
ed from tbe air and art on fire.

Isveutla. organ of tbe Soviet Rus
tían govemmenL charges certain Jap 
anese elementa with treking an leva 
aloD of eattrm Siberia to 'facilitate 
Japan's preparatlont for war against 
the rmted Slates by making avail
able for the Japanese military machine 
the rich natural reeourcea of Asiatic 
Rotala.*

In a sharp warning to Japan not 
to tfy to lay her hands on Siberia, 
tbe vigoroua editorial pronouncement 
called altetilluD to “ recent demands in 
certain acetinnt of the Japaneee press 
for war against Soviet Russia.*

It la Ime that Faaclst newapapera 
of Japan have been demanding that 
Siberia be conquered now to preaerv« 
Ibe future of Manchonkuo.

M m NEEl.T, Democratic senator 
> from West Virginia. arld4>m 

speak! In thut august body, but tbe 
other day, after listening to bis col 
leagues, he raised bis 
voice and for fifteen 
minutes told them In 
scatbing la n g u a g e  
what he thought ef 
them and their ver 
iMialty which, be said, 
waa losing the gov 
ernmeut more than 
(SS.tKKI an hour He 
quoted the Kihle and 
lambasted the Coo 
greasinnal Record and 
lo conclusion he rend •» «« ai i 
Into the record a 34- - - « «  y
line poem on the value of teme speech. 
If. as he roalnliiina. senatortal spee<'h 
cnaia neuiiy FJIIO per heart beat, the 
rhyme he recited must have set Code 
Sam hark ahnut twenly-five hundred 
hucka. And the whole speech, baaed 
on bis estimate of S83.<4K) per boor, 
coat I2II.4IUU '

However, the lay citizen will tym- 
palhlse with Mr. Neely's imiignatton, 
though with no hope that the sena 
tors can be persuaded to talk lesa and 
do more.

Fo r m e r  membert of the mniiiie 
corps living la the MiddI« West 

gathered In Chicago for a rolerful re- 
nnlon com memora I Ing th« valianl 
deeds of tlte corps la tba Batti« of 
Bellean Wood. In tb* way of entev- 
tainment lb« eg leal berserk a vreve 
taken a « a tawr of tbe Century « f  
Frogrea« espoaltlon gmonda aad sv«re 
given tbantcr and baseball parti««, 
sad is tbe evening there wa« •  big 
hanfiuet wltb Ma}. C  L. fordsey 
D. S. M. C. at fonstSMaier.
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WIDE OPEN 
; SPACES

•V

By FANNIE HURST

(• to y  M e C lu r« toyodlcAt«.)
<WNU S*rvfc«>

ONB of thoM MportrDi-M that 
joo read a boot In Ihm>Iib can* 
to AU>nao Melorbrag wlien li* 
'waa thlrtjr-ona, and on the up

ward plunse of a ware of locreta as 
•  yeans aurgeon that waa rarrylng 
him to the top of hU prefesalon.

He walked out of the offire of on# 
of hia moat dlatingulahed ronfrerea, 
with hla own auaplclon of hiniaelf ror- 
ruberated. One of hla lungs had a 
liolc In It. Tultorculoala had him. The 
man who was ronaldered the meat hril- 
llantly promlaing plaat|e surgeon In 
the city of New York, and that meant 
practically in America, waa diM>med. 
at thirty-one, to eille. If not per
manent eiile, and moat prohahly that, 
Ihea for a period of years Ihnt waa 
apt to p la y^ roc  with the soaring of 
his career.

Well. Melerherg waa ahont aa logical 
as the arerage Intellectual would he 
under such conditions. He placed hla 
altuatlon before him, so to s|>eak. 
Heckoned on the alternative advaiilagea 
of remaining at hla ptait, and dying 
yonng and perhai« hrilllantiT. nr go
ing off to struggle for an existence, 
that might not he worth the living.

With hia mind, the latter alternative 
won. But b>ve of life was too strong 
In this nan to go down before the 
naere argument of a sophisticated 
hrala.

In the end. Doctor Melerherg went 
out to a shanty town of an altitude 
and dryness necessary to hla well 
heing. and there took np hla abode.

The wide open spaces. Cod's coun
try. Back to naturo.

Cactus Post waa all those. A little 
smear of a town altuated on the slope 
of a mountain that hung between 
deoert and snow-capo. The aun came 
up In glory ever Cartna Post and went 
down In magniflcence. The air was 
as dry, aa thln-tastlng. as s(iarkllng. as 
champagne and. every .morning of hla 
life Doctor Melerherg awoke to the 
Incredibly lovely chipperinga of birds 
he did not know hy name, and to the 
elear ringing sound of axes hurling 
Into the wHderness of tree boles that 
lined the moiintaln aide.

Olory bung over Cactus Post. Dew- 
Mt mornings. Peace-drenched noon
days. I»ng. aomnolen: aftenioona
filed with what the doctor knew was 
sedative balm for hia wounded lung. 
Rventags before a pine wood fire that 
went deeply up Into the nostrils like 
the tickling elixir of a chartreuse, 
leisure for reading that never M-fore 
la all hla clooely luicked years of strug
gle and endeavor had the doctor en
joyed. Boxes of books arrived from 
the Baal almost weekly, and were 
read I Not merely placed on a reeding 
table to be read at some future time. 
Bnt read, there and then.

The folks In Cartas Post were a 
goodly enough sort, too. Simple wom- 
ea and girls. Bred to the open spares. 
Fearless folk. Flue, the iloctor thought 

And yet It most be admitted that as 
the months marched along and then 
the years, tnrh a nostalgia began to 
lay hold of the doctor that the heart 
of him was almost as aore aa hla heal- 
lag lung had been.

Tears of the coyote-riddled, night 
silences. The flaming annriaea usher
ing la the long, somnolent days The 
gorgeous aouaeta nsberlng them out. 
Monotony.

The eld doya began to gnaw at him. 
Ckiainc hla e.ves of an evening beside 
fels book-stacked flreplare, the doctor 
could visaalixe things hack home. The 
Incandeecent-eyed city. Women who 
were a million years and three tbou- 
aaad miles alien tn these husky, rallcw- 
clad ones, wrapping themselves In fnrs 
and riding out Into the apangled eve- 
nhags. The warm, vibrant flare of 
life along New Tork's Broadway. Men
tal atlmnlant of theaters and coacerta. 
TW  voice wf the city. The warm, 
pnlaing note of humanity. That waa 
I t ' Hnaannlty. The doctor vras lonesome 
not« dsatb. The wide, open spaces were 
toe wide. Too open. Buroanity was 
a charmed circle rioaing within It life 
and lee« and warmth and beaaty. 
Becretij. the nnetalgla was becoming 
alaaoat osore than the doctor could 
bear. And yet. be knew that, aome- 
bow, be moat stick It out for anotber 
year. Hr knew himself on tbc road 
to recovery but he dared not hasten 
the way along that mad. Another 
year, what with riirrfn) llfing and 
right liabitn, wmiM s«* the spot on hla 
lung bested. Afothcr vear?

Romclll»)es. •' —'i •- the |>n«s'nc of It, 
the diK-ior f ir»d  for h'« sanity. 
Tedium of wglilng. Terribly, terrible 
tedium af sralting.

Tbea tbera was bla sense of dell- 
racy and of actual fear of revealing 
bis state of mind to the people about 
bim. To tha sweet-eyed narlsoa who 
rede In twelve miles on barsehsek to 
Pend hla shanty for biro day by day 
and rod# home thmugh the purple, 
atar-apaagled deoert without fear. The 
cedvboya, the ronchers, the homestead
er« who had been hi«, good fiienda 
Who took him along on their janiila 
Into tbe heart of the onlverae. Who 
tangbt him tbe aecrel thiaga of nature. 
Whe had been kind to hlaa. Who were 
kind ta hhb.

It waa nntblnkabla te let these good 
geopla know bsw tha baart within him 
was a heavy thing.

Up tn Ibo vary day of bis departure 
fnr tbe Baar, bo bept it from Ibeai. 
Bad bot tbo heart to tell tbe* that hto 

I WM Bm L That bd was

shaking tbe desert dust off hla feet 
fm ever.

They had lieen g<M)d. Kind. TI.eIr 
delight In Ills cure waa acurcelj leM 
than hla own.

When he tinally stepped Into Die 
rattling tin cun of a car that waa to 
drive him the forty miles lo the near
est ttatloD where he took hla train, it 
waa with Ilia uuderatamllng that he 
waa to return to them in tbe auluum. 
Hia ahanty waa to be there aud wait
ing. Hla frienda

Like a sneak, the doctor tur.ird hla 
hack on Cactus Post, knowing he bud 
lied to them and yet had lied out of 
the kindneai of bla heart. TIte little 
group of them waving him good-by. 
The fellowa Blew them. The hand
ful of women In their calico who had 
been to kind to him. Mra Hodgea, 
the general slorekeejier't wife, who 
had nnraed bim through bronrhitia 
Kweet-eyed ClarisM who had tended 
him to faithfully. Blesa them.

The dty met him like a boom of 
ocean, a surf of humanity tunning and 
hissing up aguinat bla feet bit first 
step off the train.

Bing. Boom. Kang. Tbe heart leapt 
In hit bosom. The eager, quick-footed 
men. There! The women In their 
fprt and the beautifying wrapplnga 
that be had tn missed. Bven their 
painted faces! Calefy wus here. Pulse 
of* life. The streets swam vitality. 
Uuah. Fagernesa Lights blazed. The 
hotel where he Hopped had the warm, 
perfumed quality to It that reminded 
him of the hare shoulders of women 
and the whlsjter of furs.

L ife! Vitality. Sophistication. Hers 
were the men who made the uDiverse 
go around. The women who made 
the universe mailer.

The city caught him np once more. 
Cnaded him. Si>arred him. Within 
the nxMilh he was on the old Irenil raill 
again, straining, yearning, aspiring. 
The young doctor was hack In lha 
race. The profession which had prac
tically forgotten him began to turn 
an eye upon him again.

The doctor was hack again. Cured. 
In the race.

And after the first six months. It 
was home In upon an aniaxed. a 
startled young doctor that the race no 
longer mattered. Hla work, the scien- 
tifle cuDoaity that spurred him on. hla 
love of It, could not be best pursued 
here In these marts of men.

Tbe doctor had tasted of the beauty 
and the peace and the nobility of quiet. 
He missed the ring of axes Into wood. 
The glhherisb of birds against dawn. 
The clear voices of women calling 
through high, thin air. This was a 
Fvisr. The lights of the theaters rep 
resenta<l the cheap tarnished pastimes 
that people sougIB People without the 
leisure or Ihe nerves for quiet reading 
People who must forever he^mming. 
pushing, seeking. In all the months 
since his return, he had not had nn< 
evening for quiet reading. The stack 
of honks beside hit bed waa half a 
man high. I.lfe had him once more 
By tbe scroff of tbe neck. The painted 
faces of the women mocked him 
Pallid facet gone flabby from lack 
of the simple things that had kept 
those calico-clad ones out there firn 
fleshed and bright eyed even by light 
of dawn.

Tbe antumn came around. Tbe color 
of aapbaM in tha city. The color oi 
quarts and topns and cornelian and 
ruby and lapis lami! in Cactna Post

The doctor knew I Knew It with big 
heart that was aching.

And to, come antumn, at he had 
promised, the doctor did return to hia 
ahanty. In Cactna Post. A aunaet the 
color of tbe blood that must have been 
surging around hia heart met him at 
be atepiied oni of the rickety Dn auto- 
mobile that had driven bim the many 
miles from tbe atatloD.

Clarissa of tbe sweet eyes met hinq 
too.

The doctor had come home.
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Lesson for June 12

Ruin Left in Wake of
West Indian HarricjMc

We hear a great deal about West 
Indian hurricanes, hat the Virgin 1» 
lands liave been singularly free fron 
dcsMmctlon. It seems that tn iOC 
years there have been 140 teverc bur 
ricaneo, of which only ten touched 8t 
Thomat and St. Oolg.

On July 90, which It called Suppli
cation day, all the people go to church, 
to ask <lod to preaerre the* from 
hurricanes. July 96 It considered tbc 
heglnalag of tbe hurricane aeaaon. On 
that day tbe natives pack their moat 
valued posseaaioiit and beglD to watch 
Signal bill.

When a storm la coming the govern
ment runt a flag up on Signal hill—a 
red Sag with a black disk. When a 
second flog appears every one runs to 
“bar up."

The bouaaa are all provldevl with 
heavy wooden ahnttera. to shut 
against the wind and rain. Masters 
and aervanta harry about with ham 
nirrt. Balling bars that cloae doors 
and windows

When the third flag appears the 
hurricane It near, though there la al
ways a Warning of several iHiura. 
Then the world grows dark, and hot. 
and still. ,Vot a leaf moves. It seems 
aa though there must be a mistake. 
Then, suddenly, 'the gale breaks

The uanal length of a hurricane It 
19 hours The wind tears off rmifs 
and nproota trees The rain make* 
nolae beyond hellef. And the black 
night la filled with lightning. Tbe aea 
cornea In and floods the town, tearing 
np tbe cement waterfront, beating 
down the cahint on the ahors

At last It la over. <.>opa and grove* 
are ruined. Dreal palm trees are 
felled. And there la devastation 
everywhere. But the tky la Mae at 
heaven. And tbc aun danrea on the 
waves And the people all fn up to 
chureh. ta thank Ood boensaa ha 
9 Srad tkqlf Uvoa

JUDAH T H l TBUK BBOTHCK

LESSON TEXT—Ovncals «4 ll-U  IS
UOLOGN TEXT—BshoM. how #oo4 

and how pUasanI It I* for br«thr*n to 
dwoll togvlher In unity!

PRIMAHT TOPIC—Kvsplng a Prom- 
lao.

JPNIOR TOPIC —B*n]atnlD'a Big 
Brother.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC— What Boya and Glrla Can Do for 
Thoir Family.

TOUNU PEOPLE AND ADL’LT TOPIC 
—Trua Brotherhood.

I. Jotaph Stvaraly T *ta  Hia
Irathren <49:9-44:1").

Driven by tore need because of the 
famine. Joseph's brethren came to 
Fgypt to buy fo<Ml. As J»ae|>h |>er- 
aonally dlapenaed Ihe f<M>d. he imme
diately recognired hit brethren upon 
their arrival In Kgypt. hut they did 
not recognize him. In this test Joseph

I. Accuaed Ihein of t>eliig spies 
(49:9-17). He dev'lured that they bad 
come tn see the nakednesa of the land. 
In *|iite of their protesta of inno- 
rency. he caat them into priwin and 
demanded Ibal their younger hriillicr 
be brought as a |>r<M>f of the trutb- 
fulneas of their word.

9. He kept Simeon aa a hostage 
<49:18-.'V<). Joseph declared that tie- 
cauee he feared (hid be sent the rest 
home with provialona for their fam
ilies. demanding that Benjamin be 
brought to him. To further liiipreaa 
them with hia wia<Iom and power. Jo
seph ordered the money of every one 
to be restored In bit nek. Upon the 
discovery of the money they exclaimed, 
“ What bath (Jod done to uti"

3. Benjamin'i peril (44:9-13). By 
a clever device Joseph's cup wan placed 
In Benjamin's sack and was used ta 
an occasion for hrlngliig them hack 
on the charge of theft. Convlcte»! 
now of their alna and realizing Ihe 
serlonaneas of their situation. Judah 
pleaded for the release of Benjamin. 
Benjamin waa now being held as tbc 
one supposedly snilty of theft.

II. Judah’s Pitas (44:18-34).
1. For the turning away of Joseph's 

anger (vv. 18-39). Ii^thia plea ue re
cited the blatory of the family, their 
coming to Egypt, and api>ealed to Jo
seph on the basts of the effect upon 
Jacob, their father, if Benjamin were 
not permitted to accompany them 
home. In most powerful and peraua- 
live language he set forth the love of 
Jacob for Benjamin, tbe son of bla 
old age, and the sole aurvivor of hla 
beloved wife, KacbeL His plea v»aa 
as much for his father at for Benjamin.

2. That he himaelf might be kept In 
tiavery Instead of Benjamin (vv. 33, 
34). In this be showed his true worth, 
that is, aa being worthy of tbe trust 
reposed In bim by Jacob his father.

III. Joseph Ravtala Hia Identity 
(46:1-15).

After such a plea at Judah had 
Bsade It It not surprising that Joseph 
could no longer restrain himself.

1. Ha declared hla identity (vy. 1-3). 
This act on the part of Joseph 
troubled them. It ought to have inada 
them glad. Under ordinary rlrcum- 
ttancaa this would have been a tltoe 
of exceeding Joy, but their tint were 
In the way. This not only affords 
a beanttful exampl»of forgiving love, 
but moat beautifully Illustrates 
Chrlat'a dealing with hit brethren, the 
Jews. When the seven years of fam
ine caaae hla brethren who bad left 
him and sold bim were compelled to 
come to him for aid. Joseph dealt 
severely with hla brethren to teat 
them and to bring them to repentanc«.

9. He bad# hla brethren come near 
to him (vy. 4-8). When be revealed 
biainelf to tbera. the remembrance of 
their tlDS pierced them through. How 
Just It would have been now for Jo
seph to take vengeance upon them. 
Jooepb't first question waa about hla 
father, abowtng that bla desire waa te 
put their thoughts far away from their 
crime. He Invited them to come near 
ante him and assured them that God 
had overruled their crime for nlva- 
Uon. They aieanl It for evil, but It 
was part of Ood'a plan for good. Ha 
comforted them. Tbia la exactly what 
Ohriat will do for hit brethren, tbe 
Jews. He will become reconciled unto 
them and become thetr Saviour and 
Benefactor. Just as all Egypt was 
obliged to come to Joseph for suste
nance, and become tbe servanla of 
rharaob through him. so will all the 
world come to Christ for hli blessing 
and be reconciled to God through him.

3. Joseph sent hla brethren away 
with good news (vv. 9-1.6). Aa soon 
aa Joseph's brethren kitew him and 
were reconciled tn him they xfere tent 
with glad tidingi to their fatMrr At 
toon aa the Jews come to kndk Jeans 
Chrial as tbe Messiah he will send 
them away to the ends of tbe earUi 
with the good newt of bla nvlng 
grace.

FIVE ORGANS JOIN 
IN MIGHTY VOLUME

Huge Carman Inatrumoait la 
Worlil’t Lnrgaat

At I'aasau. the ancient city on tbe 
Dunube, tli« “Castra Baiava" of the 
Kouiaiia, In tbe cathedra la of 8t. 
Rteiihen. one of the rovai anted 
Mcred eilibcea in Kuro|ie. la the 
biggest organ in the world, tbe o r 
ation vf Ihe Stelnmejrers of Oet- 
tlogen. Bararla, who have been 
building organa for generation« It 
has 9U8 reglalert, fire manuult and 
10.106 pipes.

Five separate srgiios combine to 
make It. The main anil largest or 
gan Is encloseil la a Itaroque bouse 
more than fifty feet high. The so 
called F!plslle and F>ingel organa, 
ulso In baroque hoiiies, aland In the 
aide naves uf the cathedral, the 
choir urgun Is in a niche of the 
presbytery, and Its lonea come 
through cancelli. Moat wonderful of 
all !s the echo organ, built In under 
the ceiling. All lire organs are 
playeil from one main player's 
bench.

A Hulk through Ihe main organ 
leads through a rerilable forest of 
pipes. Narrow paths |>ermll the or 
ganist and tenere to keep the nr 
gan in order. Here are Ihe “prln 
rll>a’" with Its full tone. Ihe '•viola 
ila ganibii." and. farther hack, the 
"Gemsliorn" or alpine bom, which 
sound* like a real horn. I*i(iea of 
wo<hI. tin and copiier allernate. The 
higgeet of all are those of the |>e<hil 
—the <teet< tones of Ihe mighty bast 
contraprlm'lpal 39 and the contra 
iMimlie 39. The largest of these, per 
hapa the biggest organ pipe ever 
conatrurterl. Is some Ihirty-serrn 
feet Ion;: and twenty inches In di 
ameter i i f  xinc. reaching np four 
stories. It weighs C73 (Miunds. But 
across from ll one finds Ihe small 
est pi|>ea. hanlly thicker than a 
wheat straw and only a third of an 
Inch long. Their tone It a whole 
en octaves higher than lhat of the 
cast hast pipes.

There are two anotort fnr the main 
organ and one for each of tbe other 
four. The main organ requires up 
to 100 cubic meters of compressed 
air a minute. .More than 496 miles 
o^ wire were required for thè vari
ous connections.

During the summer season the or 
gsn Is played at noon every day. and 
Ihe great cathedral Is filled by via- 
Itora. To hear It Is an experience 
which no one will ever forget.—Boa 
ton Transcript
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CoMcisBCsIsi« Rsbbsr
Gold diggers are not all girls. A 

Croaiion peasant was caught with a 
gold ring, a silver watch and a gobi 
walch-cbain. belongiug to a friend 
who had been dead five yeuri. He 
explained be bad told certain articles 
to obtain cheaper ones to retar i to 
tbe grave, but when caught executing 
tbe latter Inteoiioo. It was found be 
really had planned to rob the body of 
the gold-Blled teeth, which he waa 
unable to procure on bit first visit.
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I no fatherland and ni 
their business," n y i 
of Social Science Ah| 
of the writing» of «-.i 
pearing In over four] 
asine*. In a review 
The World Tomorroii 
sian and AnatriaDl 
equipped with Krud 
1806; Wllliugen. a lai j 
company, wra* par^ 
French capital and I 

i nnen on lit boanl of 
I era. a Britiah comitali 
Boers with the mad | 
used against F'nglan- 
Terni bnllt the mod«4 
although Italy waa o’ 
ber of the Triple allf 
built minea were 
British ship losaea 
nellet."

TIm Bail
"Tra tare Doily will make ao Ideal 

wife. Whenever I go to her home I 
find her busily darning her faUier'a 
aockt."

"I fell for that, too, UDtll I noticed 
it was always the mnie sock."

Brsab (or Jokaay
Father—Well. ton. you'ra getting 

aome good marks tbit tei3n.
Son—Tea, dad. Since you haven't 

bad Drae to help roe with my home 
work, I haven't bad one low mark.

Help!
“ How do I open this tin?"
"Tou will find the inatructiont In- 

aide, madam."-Tenrson't Weekly.

New Caramd Pop-Corn abopt. 
Making loga -ef aaoney now. We out
fit yon and teach proccoo. Long- 
Kaklno—(Originators) 68 High 8L, 
Springfield, Ohio.—Adv.

Wssao Tbsa a llsro
“A knocker never drivea anything 

borne," an ezebange remarks.
Except, possibly, his guest.

If  opposition Is powerful enough 
to sidetrack you, you call it persecu
tion.

A strong will Is firmness. A strong 
won’t Is obstinacy.

tiitiuuf-d IIm- i 
tnvwt ris hsd Ix’- 1 

oiily fif- I 
tic gacendtM lite ! 

he iittalncd , 
-d tliut all bis I 

«lllkig or no!.
Tliey nilglil 

le  or a Kiame*«' 
]-y Biust be. 

the r»y «l fam- 
klng's tulij«<'ir 
oonictlmes to 

uong llie brolh- 
k.d tile adniiitls- 
liiulke over the 
|f gliimese a<t 

uta iiiider bl«
State. —El 

higo Affiiirt.

>RE?
o f peoplo 

OMph’s Gen- 
10c because 

; paithcr eco- 
' bo pay more, 

to the 
Iniowa that
00 grauine 

h*s Aspirin it
kra a* money 
t a  it always 
I original pur- 
ealed in by its 

larrap. Ke
rin doea 

__ doea its
1 #ie pocket 

and al-
„„_a t selling 
lo r lOe”—St.
Vnt

■•4P*»»
(Mireiitly have 

to lose but 
acont Issue 

Ida, a digtxit 
Interest sp
an nd mag 

ID article III 
"Both I'ruB- 

irmle* were 
artillery in 

aiiin arm* 
owned by 

I t*ro French 
■ct**. Vick 

|snpplled tbe 
guns to be 

iDd Vlckers- 
|ltaltnn fleet, 
■ lly a meiu- 

Brltish- 
v-Mlble for 
tbo l ’arda-

Carefuli
M o H i e r s y ^ ]

ina tfot 
w o r m s p r o m f ii^ ^
W1is*r*«rchild«ioa*l«al,, 
is país, rwtlsM «r fovarWi, 
b*ws»* af «oro»— itMy ofs cliiWlMa»r» 
grsat*gss»siyesilsr«mp»Mibi*fo« sisar 
••rioM iUs. CmnM swltion «iva Isrss'i 
Vs»aii(»0«,a>sswslpo«»«tfvlt«siidrli*o<»s 
la sspsi fOMod «s>sw and Mwi< n a», h b 
plasiswt, sl»clii4»ly Ninslm ssd loas» «p 
ika wtisl» dipsittvs »y»»«si. Gst a baMs - 
l»dsyfr*aya»«s»ar«»t Srvoobt.Adadab»»» 
•ccardinq la ditvciieas, tasa yo* tas bs 
M»o thsl yo«r cMM >• m I* f»esi oarwi. 
D i. 0. JAVNf «  »OH, PhilodMphio.

OVER ae MILLION nOTTLeS SOLO

Dallar Bill’* Traval»
JuHt out of rurioaity Judge B. P. 

WimmIh and Boy I. Keld. Belvedere 
liurdeiis l 'allf . altaelied a allp of (w- 
|ier to a dullar bilí wllh i  ante that 
every periwm coniiiig loto pisaesaiofi 
of the dvllur shvuld »«rile hla or ber 
ñame o»i II. The hlll marieil out oi>c 
afterniHiii al four o'ihok. Al four 
the next afternvxui II w,u* Isti k In 
Judge W iiod'i IuiimIii Ireuriiig 189 
ñames.

5T0 M  PAHí BOILS

W»M N«plw«r
Tnrle— I jrivinr «oa a

book. Wlait irifuUl likr?
Nei rlie< k too«ik.

DAISY FLY KILLER
eiBMri taf  IW»B. ■ M B V  tokV I

It isn't use lhat wear* vut all tbe
silver money, but rarr.ving il In the 
pocket.

ANTS

There Is aothloc 
tbao work.

profitable

»*• Awt F««a li Mr« a«Mh 
talkie It •koM tte« Amt* 

wtaiJii« ■kti.Bfc«N«B.«<c. lS *tH «M  
howreaday lMip«aMi««.aal« (Àaar-

P E T E R M A N ' S  
A N T  FOOD

Astronomers ami mit the pro
moters of mergers ose tbe most QUO,. 
000.009. etc.

Anyone can be<ome a weather 
prophet If he can see two-tbirda of 
tbo sky every day.

A u *  m ftkt
hn mi t i mi  raaatta 

fka* th tm m «/

gk. OhRmeetStaod ISc. Prvarotan: 
■ans* Dobr a  C> v i ral Carp- 

MaMoa. Ma*a.
Try CwHtwa Shavlaa Cioov

F ro *  lU  Coll Up
First Prisoner—What are yoo In 

for?
Second Prisoner—Want to be a 

warden, ao I thought I'd start fro *  
tho bottom.—San Queatla Bulletla. i

Sofaly First
*T see yon're letting your little aoo 

drire the tar."
“Tea. he'a at! II too young to be 

trualed as a petlestriaa.“—Mouth 
piece.

Character is Ihe diamond that 
acralthea every other stone.

Most of your mistakes are thorn 
that Bobody saw you make.

Stick lo ll
Whatever you are frvm nato-e. keei 

to It ; oever deaeri your owo line ol 
lalenL He what nature Inteiided yot 
for. and yoo wlll aucceed; he anythlai 
ei«e, and «no wlll he ten thouaanf 
timea worae than oetbmg!—Sydney 
Biuitb.

Haawn Ni
However «sguialtrly buuian aatur» 

*ay  bav« been deacrioed by wiitcra 
tha tra* practical ay»rt** raa bt 
isarnod «tdy la ihc »rorM.—FleMlag

ì -  ih
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Bolhrar, PubUskar

Enurf 
to6«r i t ,  
HeUley, 
Mkrch S,]

NOTU 
Ckm
rsputatio! 
eairporatiu( 
ealumna 
cUtdly eoij 
bruut;ht 
(uber.

Adv*wii. 
tae.v r iA iJ  
•u«. Larall 
p«r tin«, pi

All obitii 
pact, i-ardil
church or 
miiiiiin ia 
a* adverti-' 
eordiriKly.

aacoBd elaaa aattarOe- 
|19, at tba poatoifiaa at 

, andar àia A it af
I ».
An* arroneoBa raflac- 

|e ciMraetar, ataadiac ar 
! aay perton, firm or 
i hieh may appear ia tba 
Irha Informar will be 
Vtad upoa ita baiaf 

attcntiea of tba pab-

Kaui: uupiar Uc par 
fl le par word, par ia- 
itieaa and Raadara be 

I laaaa.
|t.-a, raaulutioaa of raa- 

tbaaka, advertiaiac of 
laty doinŷ , whea ad- 
‘arfad, will ba traatad 

aad charyed far ac-

PoliticalllRiiounceDieiits
kU tlTt

For Diatrirti 
lOttb Judlei! 

ED^AF 
of Colü 

A J P ii

■die«
Mtkrict 
BROWN 
raworib Cooatj

of ChiMesa Coaatj
Ra ale|

For DiatrictI 
100th Jadieit 

JOHN 
of Haii; 

JAMES 
Re ele<

Far Coantj J| 
S W LO|
J J ALEl

(R #  “ leç l

J 0 R8TÍ

For Sheriff 1 
GUY P IE U  

Re
Ib

Far Tax Collecm
M W. MOfl|e t

Rr electtfl
A N w o o l

Far Tax Aasf «
W A AR '

Re electir 
M A R V IN

Far Coaaty Oiei{ 
MRS BBSj

• Re ale<3btc 
W. G WORt

Fer Coonty Trei 
M R S  L IN I  

Re eleiittoi 
HUGH BROj 

M R S  R IC H A r I

PROirO

l l T H

Far Caanty Al 
R T RII

Re e le c t lo i
R. J d i l l a !
J. C s w i n b k n

For Oiatrlct Cleri 
A  H 8 A K B I

Ha electMR 
W a L R R R  L i

For Coanty Sobaoj 
■aperiataadeat

MRS NORA 
■ LOAN BAK<
J B (Jitbaar)

Far CooBty Cat 
PraciDct No. 1 

i .  LBS RAF 
Ra alaatfa

W. C <Olyda>l

For Jaatlea of tba I 
Precinct No 8

L A BTROUDl

WANTED— Otaaij 
Hadiaj

^MURTST

LL8AF

tnCb

8MITB

|rer
I O A U T K N

FILCRSiON

Tba coatmanlly ia very praad 
of tba fact that tba W 0 0 Olib 
wera 100 Rer cent at tba draaa 
ooDteat ia Olarandan, and won a 
plohinf maobiaa Mra. Clyde 
Roden won aeauad place. Tboae 
of tbo Clob to win honorable 
mention wera Maadaaea Waa 
Mabry, Beri Smltb and Sloan 
Baker and Miaa Mary Leo Mabry 
Tba other meoibers bad nice 
drtaaea also.

Sebaol oloeod Friday anotber 
tacceaafal year Most of tbe 
pa pila were glad ta get a raca 
tloB, bat aoma aaid they'd Juat 
aa aaon go to school aa to go to 
the fold.

Fiorina and Gloria Scott ef 
Maaphia apent tba week and 
witk Tootaia Mabry, '

Miaa Ara Faye Womack cama 
Thursday to apend coma time 
wiik bar aiatar, Mra. Sioan 
Baker.

Mr aad Mra Watanbarger of 
Memphis spent Sanday with Mr 
and Mra Beri Smith.

Tha parties givea in tbe Ward 
and Evans homes were greatly 
enjoyed by those present.

Mrs. George has been very ill 
tba past week.

Mra Rioberaon ia vary 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Hllliar spent 
Sanday with Mr. and Mra Tom 
Crowe.

Mr. Kabo’s class of tba Metb 
odist ebarcb farniabed tbe pro 
gram far tba Sanday School last 
Saaday A stringed orebastra 
rendered a special nambar, as 
well as playing for tbe singing 
The Jones quartetto gavo a apec 
ial anmbor, and tbo Biblo Class 
qaartette alto, after which Mr. 
Kobn gave a very intoraating 
talk on ‘ Fatber'a Day.”

DINNER SET GIVEN AWAY 
FREE! Ask asabontlt.

B A B .  Variaty Store.

Mrs. M. T. Howard and her 
grandson. Clinton Hownrd, paid 
the Informer family a short visit 
last Sunday.

SWEET POTATO 
PLANTS FOR SALE 

Alan Babbage, Oaion, Beet, 
Tomato, aad old fasbianed 
Geòrgia Callard planta. 

Write for prices.
Plant a larga garden thia 

year.

DAVID NIOIOLB GO. 
Kingaton Oaorgtk

COFF INS, CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS’

SUPPUES
Licanaad Bmbalmar and Ante 

Haaraa at Yoar Barvloa
a

Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

MOREMAI BARDWARE

H uffm an’s 
Barber Shop

Expert Toneorlal Work. Shine 
Obair. Hot and Cold Baths 

Ton will be pleased with oar 
aervloa. Try It.

W. H. Haffman, Prop.

K IL L IA N  
Dray L in e
Wa want to da yoar

H A U LIN G
Always randy to go Baa aa
ar sail OlaeroBmttb Lhr. Oo.

Nhonw 8

Thare was Sanday Schaol ins« 
Sanday aftarnoan, aa usoal a'ter 
which Bro Hcadricka of Htdley 
preaebed aa inspiring aarmon 

Miss Lala Maneas of Hadley 
■pent a faw days lait week with s  
Miaa Gladys Nubia. | B

Mra Lala Grlabam, Mildred B  
Parry and 0. M. Morris, fram  ̂
Varnaa. era visiting Mr. and 
Mra V. O Morris 

Roby Jeaey and Mr and Mrs 
Lonnie Ballard of Lclia Lake 
visited I d tbe Jim Je»ey home 
Senday afternoon.

Alfred Bawling entertained bia 
Sanday achool claaa and aevaral 
viaitora with a party Saturday 
afternoon Rafrrabment* of ice 
cream aad cake wera served to 
elase members Ethel Skinner,
Leo Paalk, J A Josay, Roby and 
Leila Rath Bacbaaan, Fraaelf 
Drake, J O Raeaell and Alfred 
Bowling Others present wars 
Are and Ray Paalk, Loaina and 
Melvin Skinner, H. C. Shew. 
Lacile Parker, Oliver and Mar 
garat Drake. C M and Perry 
.Morris, Oraa Paalk. Mra Drake. 
Mra. Harvey Shaw, aiid Mrs 
Mayma Mllla. '

SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas,
Goonty ef Donley.

Notice ia hereby gives that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
iaaacd oat tbe Honorable District 
CeartofColltngaworth eoanty on 
tba 2lrd day of May, 1982. by 
Leaora Sherwood Horn, Clerk of 
eaid District Ceurt, for tba aam 
ef Seventy Six Hundred Siaky- 
five and 0« 100(17665 0«) Dollars, 
with 6 per eent interest thereon 
from aaid date, and costa of salt 
under a judgment In favor of J 
0 Doneghy, in a certain caaae Id 
aaid Coart, No 1585 and styled 
J C. Donagby va W B Reeves ct 
al, being a personal jedgmani 
against W. E Reeves for said 
sam and forasloanra of deed of 
traat lien an tba land below de 
aerlbed, placed in my bands for 
aervice, 1. Ooy Pierce, as Sheriff 
a( Doaley County, Teass. did, on 
tbe 6th day of Jane. 1932. levy on 
certain real estate, aitnated in 
Donley cannty, Texas, described 
aa follows, to wit;

All of Saetiaa No 121 in Biock 
“ B," Cartlflcata No 88, contain
ing 649 aarea of land, more or 
leas, located aboat four mtlee 
■arth from tba town of Hedlej, 
ia Oanisy aannty, Teaaa, and 
moat geaerally known as tbe W 
B. Roevos farm, and levied apon 
as tha prsparty of W  B Reaves 
and Margaret Raevee;

Aad that on tbs trat Taaaday 
la Jaly, 1982, tbe same being tbe 
btb day of aaid month, at tbe 
coirt boBse door of Donley eona i 
ty, in tba tawn af Olarsndon j  
Texas, between tha bonra of 10 j 
a. m. and 4 p. m , by virkaa ofij 
■aid levy and Order of Sale, I will 
•alt said above daaerlbad real 
estate at pa bile veadna, for cash 
to tba highaat bidder, as tba 
praperty of said W. B. Reaves 
and Margaret Raevea.

And in oaaplianoa with law, I 
give this notice by pnblloatlon. 
in tha Bogliab laagnags, ones a 
week for three consaeativa weeka 
immadlataly preceding said day 
of sale, laths Hcdlay Informer, a 
oawapapar pnbiiahad In Danlay 
ooanty.

Wltnaaa my band, thia 8tb day 
of Jana, 1982

Ony Plaroa, Bharlff, 
Donley Ooanty, Texas

JOHN W, FITZJARRALD
C h lr o p r a e to r  

19th Yanr In Praotioa
nth T smt |g 

M a m p h lB , Taxas 
f i t  West Noci Bt. PhoM 402

Y o u  ean get the

Amarillo Daily News
and Big

Sunday News-Globe
from  now  until D oc. 1st 

at a Bargain P rice

See the Inform ar Man

232353482323535323230153482353900223014823
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CHAPTER IV

Red Tragedy
Wllaon drrw up amnna tlia arrub 

SInra i «  the title i>f the hngbark aernat 
froia Yerby'i rablu. Thrae days he 
followed roundabout trails and mored 
with aitreme caution. I'or bis life had 
lieea potted bj a man who never made 
vain threats. It wat the aicht of a 
white-fared bay ttandlna In front of 
the hottsa that brou(ht him up short

With the trained eye of a cow- 
puncher be recocnlxed the horse In
stantly. He bsd last seen It on a 
eertaln moonlit night and Julia Mtark 
had been In the saddle. But he had 
no certainty that she was using It to
day. Some one else might be waiting 
for him In Jim’s cabin—any Jasper 
Stark or hla father or that Texas 
killer. Ulmer. He decided to play 
aafe.

from Its place betide the saddle be 
drew n rifle and tested Its mechanism. 
This done, he crept on all fonra through 
the greasewood and the yucca till ha 
had put a long hundred yards between 
him and Jim-Dandy. Rebind a clump 
o f rholla he squatted and watched the 
house patiently. Kor nearly half an 
hour he did not stir. Kxcept bis eyes 
be was moilonlets as a statue.

Julia Ktark might not be alone with 
Terby. though lbs fact that he could 
see only one saddled horse pointed to 
that conclusion. With the greatest 
rare, he worke<l toward the bouse from 
the rear, t

When at bat he reached the window 
Wilson raised his bead slowly and 
looked Inside. Julia had tested her
self and was evidently Just about to 
read aloud from a book. Jim was sit
ting In a chair with hit leg propped 
up In another chair in front of him.

Wilson went back to his horse, rode 
scrota the arroyo, and shouted, “Hello 
the bouse!"

Ulat Stark came to the dofr. She 
stood, erect and uncompromisingly 
hoettle, watching him an he dlsmount- 
e<t Her dark look was like a flashing 
sword.

He nodded good morning without rw 
aponse.

“ How’s JlmT* he asked.
She stood aside to let him pass Intt 

the house, gathering her skirts close so 
that he would not brush against her as 
he went by. Nothing could have ex- 
pressed more positively her deteatation 
of him than that disdainful gesture.

With Jingling spur be moved acroat 
the room. “How are you, D ad f

“Pat like a match. Whad you know 
that's new r

“ Not much, flatber of beeves on 
Potson creek next month. Some more 
rustling up In the hills, they say."

Mct'sna chatted easily, cssually. 
with the neater. Ignoring the burning 
resentment that held the girl passlnn- 
ately silent. His manner wat molly 
Indifferent, hut not for a moment was 
he off guard.

Watching him covertly, Julia taw a 
sudden change In the lounging figure. 
The back straightened and the muscles 
rrew taut. Kvery sense had quickened 
to life. For some one wat coming up 
the path toward the house.

Julia moved quickly to the door, then 
drew a breath of relief, she had dread
ed and half expecteil to aee her fa
ther. But the approaching figure was 
that of a young woman.

1'he new arrival was Ann Gifford, 
{the had brought with her a rake. 
HInce Yerby’s accident she had been 
In the habit of comiag every day to 
aiiiiply the simple needs. Kven her 
flci 'e aloofneaa had not been proof 
ago tint the little man’s good wilL No- 
tMMlv who knew him could co..tlnue te 
dislike JIra Yerhy.

“ Meet Mist Julia Stark. Ulm Gif
ford." their host said, and after pro
nouncing the formula addeil: “UIss
Julia she's Jest back from Los Angeles, 
where she’s learned 'most everything 
they la to know outa them schoolbooks, 
1 reckon."

Julb laughed at this testimonial as 
fibs stepped forward to shake hands. 
Rhe had wanted to meet the Gifford 
Clrls ever since her return. Ann waa 
still bolding the cake and she did not 
put it down. Coldly she bowed.

"I called the other day, Uias Gif- 
ford, but you weren't at home," Julb 
said. “ Uay I rome again—some day 
•osnP*

“We're often out with the sheep," 
▲na replied.

It was a rebnif. hut Julia refused to 
sp^pt IL “ Yoa can’t he out all ths 
Cmsi  ̂ I’ll try my lark again," abs

T e r^  tried Is cover Ana's dls- 
amatav by a I n  of wards.

Julia she was Jest startin' to read to 
me from this here David Dickens 
book."

“ David Copperfleld," Julia corrected.
“ Sure enough. Dickens he's the fel

low that uwna the brand. Well, I was 
aayin' that this Steerfortb duck, the 
•me that done ll'l Kmlly dirt, why 
some 00# had orta hung hla hide out to 
ilry, seems like. I don't -hold with dry- 
gnlchlng, yoa anderstaihl, but there's 
times—"

The neater stopiied shruplly, the 
springs of bis garrulity dried up. A 
glance at Ann Gifford's froseo face 
had dime it. He recalleil the riimoca 
that had ivirae to him at to the reason 
why Nora bad gone to I.<m Angeles 
and einbarraaament flamed In his coun
tenance.

McCann rescued him by commenting 
on the number of characters In the 
book. "I never illd see so many foot- 
loote folks trailin' around. There's 
David an' Peggoly an' Mias Betsy an' 
the Murdstonea an' Barkis—'*

“ I.ooks like he'd have trouble with 
all them folks millin’ around In his 
hsid whilst he was writin’.“  the old- 
timer museo aloU'L “ But this Dicken.4 
guy sure knows bow to throw a rope 
so as to cut out any of 'em fn>m the 
herd when he’s good an' remly."

Ann Gifford did not stay, tier man
ner Implleil that she waiiteil to have 
nothing to do with any of them except 
Yerby.

The neater spoke first. “ I'd like 
right well to do something for her an' 
her in sister If I knew whaf,”  he said, 
wrinkling hU forehead In thought 
“O' course sheep are pests, I ain't 
denyio' that none. But seems like 
tboaa gtrls ain't hardly to blame be
cause old Andy Oilford waa so m<mu 
sod obstinate he pinmb wasn’t con
tented till he'd started trouble."

“ ISxactly how I feel," UcCaon 
agreed.

Julia had opened her lipa to say tub- 
slanllally the anroe thing, but she 
closed them again without speaking. 
She did not Intend to be of the same 
opinion ai Wilson Uci'snn on any 
subject.

.Vevertheleas she bad a word to nay 
to him, and before she left she said It 
He had sreppinl out to bring a bucket 
of water from the spring. She met 
him uniler a live oak a few yarda from 
the hnuae.

“You know m.v father la looking for 
you?" ahe saM abruptly.

“Borne one did mention that to me," 
he said.

"Why don’t you go away? Why dqnt 
you leave the country?" she dem.inded.

“Because Matt Stark has served Bo
tica oD me of hla Intentions?" he asked 
grimly. "What kind of a man would 
I be If I ran away after that? Am I 
the one lookin' for trouble? Did I print 
billa aayin’ I’d kill him on slghtT' Ills 
face was hard as hammered Iron.

"You know why he did that—because 
you Jumped on Jasper when he wasn't 
looking and beat him when he couldn’t 
•Wend himself."

He laughed, scornfully. "Tbara the 
story he’s telling. Is It?"

"And DOW Father’s crasy mad. If 
yoa don’t go away—”

"I'm not going." be cut In harshly.
“Tbeti tome nna will be killed," she 

cried despairingly.
"Tea."
Hla brown competent fingers were 

on the barrel of the rifle he had been 
carrying in one hand. There flowed 
through her a sense nC his virile power. 
This man was dangerous. His force 
expressed Itself In the cool luiet eyes, 
In Ihe clesn lines of the face and fig
ure, to a certain wary stillness that 
meant reserve alrenglh.

“I f  you'd only go—while there's still 
lime—"

Her distress tooched hla not ver.r 
accessible hesrt, the more bemuse he 
knew her cspsbia of fierce and primi
tive passion. Independence and mur
age were of the essence of her. But 
her pride could not stand out agnlast 
the shadow of tragedy hovering in the 
background.

“1 can't go. What would folki layT"
“ Does It matter what they'd say If 

you were doing right?" she asked.
“It would matter to me. Besidi>s. 

rd not he doing right to go. 'Thls Is 
where I lire—the only country I know. 
I can’t let anyone run me out. I'vt 
got to go through."

“ Why have youF’ ahe plt>tded. “ It's 
all wrong, this feud. I f  you'd Jnal gi> 
away, for a while, maybe things would 
quiet down. Then you could come 
back."

lU  shook hla head. "No, I can't go. 
I don't want to have any trouble with 
yurs father, but If he's bent on IL 
why It'll have to come."

With a little gesture of hopelessness 
the gave up. It waa of no use. Before 
making the attempt to move him she 
had known It would be. For ae«-ord- 
Ing to the frontier code he was right. 
Nona but a weakling could run away 
afrer an enemy had served notice that 
ha was looking for him.

As ahe turnsd away his voles stopped 
her.

“ ITI promise one thing. It'll ba a 
fair light far aa I'm eoncemed—no 
layla’ Ui ths bushes aa’ waitin’ for 
him"

Hsr dark troubled eyes rsstetl lo hla. 
Thsir appssllag beauty disturbed him. 
He woiW hsv* llkad ts givs psacs to 
bar wsfTlsd snsL BtK be esald sAar 

Whaa ths

If It lay within bit power, he must 
strike her to the brait.

Much stirred, he watched her lissom 
young body at it moved with light 
rhythm toward the house. She be- 
longed to the enemy clan, but he could 
not hold her In cold diiappmvsl. An 
enemy, yes! But alreaily be knew her 
a very dear one whose presence filled 
the secret places of hla being.• • • • • • •

As Jasper Stark mored about the 
streets of Mesa with his slouching gait 
bia eyes furtively quealloned public 
opinion to discover what It thought of 
him. Ills manner of braggadmio still 
sal on him, but it was s hollow mock
ery. He was full of shame, resent
ment, and self-pity. Hatred surged In 
him.

He sent for GItner. Thnt hardy 
rufllsn strsiidled into an upstairs room

Thsy Talked. In Whispers, for an 
Hour, Thsir Hsads Close and ths 
Door Locksd.

of the Gilt Kdge and looke<l at you'ig 
Stark with a scarcely veiled sneer. 
“Want to sea me?" be asked.

"Yep. Heard the old man say any
thing about me, Carl?"

“The old msn don’t mention yore 
name. It's umlerstcMM] at the Circle 
I'roan that Matt’s through with you. 
W hyr

“Sit down,”  Jasper growled, with an
noyed Impatience. "I wantta talk." 
He pushed the botile on Ihe table 
toward the other man.

GItner took a chair and a drink. He 
offered no comment. There waa a 
tactical advantage in forcing the other 
to lead and he availed himself of It.

"Shove that bottle north by «-eat,* 
Stark said surlily, snd then [toured 
himself a large drink. He tossed It 
down at a gulp and almoat at once 
replenished the tumbler. Morosely he 
eyed the liquor. "The old man been 
to town this week?"

“ No. Ijmt tlUM> he was in was the 
day bt read the riot act to yon." Glt- 
ner grinned maliciously. "But be'i 
had Fletcher out lo the ranch an’ 
they speut 'most a whole monIn’ to
gether."

Jasper gloomed at his drink and 
poured It down his throat without 
visible pleasure.

“He was making a will, don't yon 
reckon?” be said at last

"I reckoa"
“Question la. has he signed It yet?"
" I f  you want to know, who don't you 

go ask hImF’ suggtwted the Texan with 
sarcasm.

“ I don't need to ask him. He hasn't. 
Fletcher would draw It up when he 
rome back to town. That wi>uld be 
Hie way they fixed It. But Fletcher 
had to leave Thursday night again f<ir 
Phoenix to argue a case before the 
Supreme court. He got buck this after
noon, not more 'an an hour ago. He’ll 
finish writing up the will tomornvw."

“ Ismks like," agreed the man from 
tbe Lone Star state.

"An’ he’ll take It out either In the 
afternoon or next day.*

“Sounds reasonable. Better ktia the 
rsn«h good-by. Jss."

The eyes of the two met and held 
fast. Ther^waa something of crouched 
significance In Jasper's narrowed gate. 
It brou|ht the other man to a wary 
and alert alleiition. He knew that he 
was going to And out now why he had 
been apked to come here.

They talked. In whiapera. for an 
hour, tbeir heads close and the door 
locked. Not once, though they drank 
much, did their voices lift. It might 
have been noticed. If anyone had been 
observing them, that Gitnrr left the 
nut i:dge btif an hour before his com
panion. Nohotly but Hans the bar
tender knew that they had been lo 
tbe room together.

At the boleirwalting for him Jasqier 
found bis sister. They walked a Hill« 
distance down the rimd to be alone.

“ No use, Jas," she told him. “ I’ve 
fought It out with Dad and he won’t 
listen to a wonL He's cutting you out 
of his will."

"Thst’ll suit you nn’ Phil." be sneered. 
“What do you care If I do get a rot
ten dnni?"

Her icomful eyen flashed anger at 
him. "ThaA a alee thing to soy, aftar 
I qaarreM with Dad aboat It far yon. 
But yen nlerayn wore o poor looer."

" I  hnvoot loot yrt." be oaorlod. "U

you think I'll sit down an' let him cut 
me outa my ahara of the ranch, why, 
you've got another guess. Fit not 
stand for It"

"You can't help yourself." Julia told 
him curtly. His boasting was an old 
story with her and she gave It Do 
weight. 'What's the matter with you 
anyhow. Jaa? Why didn't you stand 
up and flgh? Wlls Mct'ann?"

"Tell y<iD he Mt me when I wasoT 
lookin'. Tell you I was «taxed an’ I 
felL He jum[>«>il me when I was down. 
It’s the hon«mt-li>-<fod troth."

She was ctinvlnced he waa lying to 
save his fare, but there was no use 
telling him so.

“When are you giving?”  she asked.
“Going where?"
"Away frtim here."
"Who said I was going?"
"Why. I thought—Ihtd snld—"
"I don't rare what he said, lie's not 

runnin' me. When I get good an’ 
ready maybe I'll go an' maybe I 
won’t."

She came to a subject that never 
was long from her thoughts. The fact 
that she mentioned It at all to her 
brother, from whom she eonld expect 
no help, showed bow much tbe dread 
of it obsessed her.

“ I’m worried about Dad—awFly w«»r- 
rted. Kvery time he r1>l«m sway from 
the hou.se ray heart sinks. If tie should 
meet that Wits Mct'ann—and of coursn 
he will some time-

“ Does he rl«le nion«-?"
“ Not If we can prevent It. I go with 

him when he'll let me—<ir l*hll—and 
once or twice Dave Stone. But If Dad 
seen we’rn frying to protect him he 
gets wild and won't have It fur a 
minute."

"Sure. 7'hat'a the old mao for yoa 
Well, you tell him something fur me. 
Jule. He's not tbe only man that's 
lookin' for Wlls UcCaan.“

Her startled eyi-t fastened to bia. 
“ What do you mean?"

“What d’you reckon I mean? Pm 
a Slack, no matter what the old man 
says—an’ he’s a JltN'ann an’ on top of 
that he's done me dirf. I’ll fix him. 
sure as he's s foot high. Rut keep it 
under y.ire hat. I ain't gettin' out any 
blllt about It. Not none."

She was tom by confilctlng emo
tions. Thnt Jaaper had spirit enough 
to light his own battle, if be really 
meant It and would not weaken when It 
cm me to the test, waa news tliat warmed 
her hlood. The danger In which her 
father stood might be averted If her 
brother met Md’ann flrat. Yet this 
was cold cvimfort. After the first fliiah 
of gladness for Jasper she knew by the 
chill that drenched her heart how 
dreadful It would he If any of her 
family killed Wilson McCann or were 
kllteil by him.

“ Isn’t there any way out. Jas—any 
way at all but this?" she cried, almoat 
In a wait “ I>o we have to start this 
—this awful feud? Sorely there must 
he some way I CMuld atop it if I only 
knew how."

Yellow ligbta gleamed like sinlaler 
beatxvns In his cold eyes. "No way. 
The McCanns started this aa’ It’ ll havs 
to go through now."

Jolla turned back toward tbe hotel 
with sick foretxiding In her heart.

• • s e ^ e  • s
I’bil waa blabbing a calf when hla 

father came out to the porch.
*T!oing to Mesa. son. H<iok op tbs 

team for me, won’t youT’
The hoy. before he w«-nt to the 

stable, dtslged for a moment 'nto tbe 
kitchen. Julia was making pies.

C» Mesa.' ba aaid“ He's gull 
quickly.

Julia at onHunfhstened her apron. 
"Keep him till I'm dristsed," aha 
told hla. and^Bved In her swift light 
way to the bi^Lim  she used.

While Phil, the aaiatance of a 
wrangler. was^Bchlog to a bucklMiard 
the kalf-hrokcHnlta hia father drove, 
a rider Jogge<tK and stopped to pass 
word The i r B  worked for an outfit 
down the rivei

“ ’Lo, I t e d '^  Phil greele«! him. 
“How they cui

“ No complací as ol‘ mao Peters 
said when hla wife dM. Kvery-
Ihlng fine an’ i^Bly with you?"

Red eased h^toelght in the aaddls 
to relax stlffei^B rana-'lea and rolled 
a cigarette.

“Mis Rollins S '  gat back from Lna 
Angeles, and sl^Biappen>-<t on a pleca 
of news oat right Interestin’."
be volunteered. H ih e  was takin’ cars 
of her ilanghte^Ahll« an Interestin’ 
event was oc.-Bts'. They waa a 
nurse there to H e t  the ll’l stranger 
tbe stork was an’ It seems
she was hired a ^ h e  ago to hiok after 
Nora Gifford. nt^A' them sheep-ranch 
women. The fiH rd  girl she ha<l a 
hard time of If B  diad—her an’ tba 
baby, too. Fotl^&ava kinds figured 
they was snmetl^B w m g  when tba 
oiliest sinter rom^Bck alona. There's 
been right •'onsPl^Ale talk."

Phil fliuhsd sB ily . “Why don’t 
folks mind their H a  4—d biislneos?" 
be blarte«l out ’^ A ’rs in big bualaesa 
when wa pick oi^kme lone girls an’ 
make their life iH  tor them.“ Tha 
generous loiligna^B youth flamed 
la him.

“Tha’s light. to H  agreed R«>d.
"t knew Nora H forfl—wiroe. She 

waa s mighty swe-Birl. Tbe lobo wolf 
that mined h<>r i H  had ought to ba 
bunted down an' la bis tmeks."

“Y'betcha!“ agiH l Be<l with ths 
easy varisMIlty •Htha (Mwpunchec. 
“Dry-gulrhln’ wouH't be none too 
good for him.'

From his hip p-Hrt he dragged a 
sack of “s m o k i n g . aren Wlls Mc
Cann as I rome U[>He road," he saiiL 
Id a carefully crtai^Bvolce. “He was 
filin’ the head g a t iB f that ditch mn- 
nin' along tbe ri<lH to his father's 
place."

"Ilight now?" av^A'Phil Instantly.
“Well, it’s a g o H  toar five miles 

from here. Say ar^mnr ago."
Matthew Stark < H e  oar from tho 

house and swung H eo ts  the yar<] 
toward the stable H itb  his strong 
bow-legged stride. H  asa>il he car
ried a rifle. He hadHt covered twen
ty yards before Julhi^Bpw'e<J.

“Oh Dsil,!" she
Stark stopped. v a H a  lor her. But 

liefore she could fra ^ h e r  re<]uest ha 
refused IL

“ No. you can’t go Htown with roe. 
I don't rare bow m^B dofunn.vs you 
got to buy. No use H u  pesterin’ mn 
either. You ain't g 'H -  That's set
tled."

“We're out of salt. H*^- *hd canned 
tomstoas, and lots oi

“You make a list. H fl* *  'cm. Now. 
honey, don’t you argiHrlth roe about 
It. It w «» ’t be a m li^p  ase "

She (Tame up clone t«Mk him by 
the c«>at lapels. She ^A  always been 
the center of hla deaiH  love In his 
heart he thought her H  moat beauti
ful and wonderful ^ toD fe  under 
heaven.

“I want to go—a »H , "  ahe whis
pered. her deep dark •Pfsarlogly 
earnest.
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Renaissance Period of World's Great lYance

The Renaissance (literally the •re
birth") may be defined briefly In the 
phrase of a great Hasalcal scholar. 
Sir Klcliard Jebb, as "the whole proc
ess of transition in Europe from the 
medieval to the modem order." The 
muvemeat, the beglnninga of which 
are associated with Petrarch (i:*M-74) 
and the humanists of the Foarteenlh 
century lo Italy, ass stimulated by 
the momentous events of the Fifteenth 
century—particularly the fall of Coo- 
sIsntlDople, which drove Byaaotins 
scholars with the literature of Greece 
Into western Kiirspe, the Invention of 
printing, snd the disevivery of Amer
ica. This “rebirth" or "awakening." 
which spread to France and northern 
Kiiru|>e In the .Sixteenth century, was 
espe«isl|y n*»flceabie In the develop
ment of what ara calle«l Ihe "flne 
arts." In Italy it led to great ad
vances In expresaliaal palntiag and 
aculpture, and ts a return to clasalcal 
rlewlgn of architecture; In France It 
de\el<q>e<l ewpectally In art sad letters 
under l,«oila XII and FraoHs I; In 
Britain the movement expressed Itaetf 
most notably In llteralarc. toHowlBg

Saakoe la HikmallM i 
Snahm seek Assures amotig the 

rncki in which to hibernate during the 
winter montba. Although during this 
pelimi of'tna<4lvlty (iMy caa staud 
rwnaiderahle eold, temperatures at or 
below tbe fruestug putat are quite 
likely te kill thuaa. They seuui to kave 
SB owes Bay lost! net at asiectiag their 
wtntur sheltera at patata t?Mt krill out 
toll kulew tbe dangur lipe !• to»-

upoa the Impulse to cl H > ‘al learnKig 
given hy Krasmus. t 'o lH  Moore, and 
•vthera; while In Gern^^w the m<ive 
ment bm-anie aasociate^Alh the Bel
urmatiua.

Natiswal Cewv
Although performlag | 

of selecting a man to 
for four years, there la 
statute relating to na 
tiona. Public opinion 
them and they are sovrf 
selves. A century ago. 
cvmvenllons had their I'I 
Quincy Adams wrote 
"These meetings canaot | 
without rewulting In dee| 
Their manifest tendem 
wat." ffevertheleaw tbe I 
vemiims have reigned eû  
man not •-hisvea by one 
elected President.

A . OU as Hi.
Tbe atury Is tuM uf a 

who, after a aermoa i>il 
character of the chunf 
proacbed by an elderly bt| 
wralhfttlly; “ How dare a ’  
U ik  to DB iu that BMk

The youag man. who si 
Buepllce. drew himoelf npj 
with crushing dignity:
I fcBvo this ou I am LHu| 
—Bootoa TrsBacrlpt.
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T U  Way ol a Wd
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Beaste tagram why ibu 
gut# wM b she heard ak«t^ 
Her reply wu^ "I had • 
oeea to tkAb abodtr

Beauty Talks
By  I

-MARJORIE OUNCAN
Famous Beauty Expert

Fear of This and That
C*^-'ll‘- wom«*n are bora worrlera at- 

w'jys full of apprehenslun. Think 
of all tbe things you liuve dreo4«rd sod 
feared. Huw oiauy of them have reol- 
ly Itap-vened to you? Whether yon aro 
twenty—fifty—or eighty—you hsvo
prnitably spent a lot of energy wor
rying shout things that never bap- 
peneil. The energy wasted In appro- 
hensiim would liave accomptisIxHi 
many wonhwhile things' Fear, wor
ry. and apprehension kept you from 
doing or attempting many things you 
would have like<l lo attempt, things 
you would have enjuye<1 and which 
would have made you a more versa
tile and Interesting |s>rsonallty. For 
such emotions react iipm Ihe oerveo. 
Tlie> diminish lolliative and creative 
ability. Why m«H>t life like a child In 
Ihe dark, who fears there Is a licor lo 
the d.srk re«-ess of the hall, and a bug 
atuKi In (lie chiset? Bullí up your rw- 
sisrance by using your energy for exer
cises which hulld and strengthen mus
cles ; hy sltN-ping In well-itred t>e«l- 
rooms: hy keeping your bouse at a 
reasonable, even temperature; by tak
ing baths and rubbing the tsidy brisk
ly with a ’l’urkish towel to remove sit 
ciocglog dead Hakes of skin. You will 
Imiirnve y«iur circulation to an extent 
which will Increase your restatsDcq 
against t.vking colds

Sensible diet and avoidins con
stipation will increase your rastat- 
ance against colds and against 
many other U!s.
If you are sIws.ts fesrins this or 

that diaease. you are probably always 
fearing this or that acdilent. If you 
are. you are de|ileting your physical 
health, and are depriving yoorself of 
So many pleasure snd personal om- 
tsets. Build op your health and tackle 
some of the hiigahooa. Bo some of the 
things you fear to do. and rid yourself 
of aiich phohlsa.

Arm riMiraelf with, common aenae 
hldgment aa to pre.-amlons against 
disease and the accidenta of reckleaa- 
neaa. but don't he a cowsnl Culti
vate a vallan» apirlt. Then tbe beautv 
treatments I prescribe will have i  firm 
foutMlntion. For an npllfted spirit will 
lift the face, without pain, danger or 
expense! You all know the adage 
"ilon’f trouble trouble until trouble 
troubles you." It Is a wise saying — 
that.

B « Natural and You Will Bu 
Lovely

ir  SF.KM:» to me that yoiifh’a gn-at- 
eat aasets are tiaturalnest. tha 

health, the S[«arkle. glow and enthusi 
vain that are yotith'a rightful heritage. 
And ymith'a atumhlinx hl«»cks are aelf 
muscloiianeas and overemphaaia on 
ph.vsical beauty.

Youth Is Impatient to grow np. to be s 
definite personality, to make the world 
iware of that peraimallty. The longest 
letters heaut.v e*lif«»rs receive sre from 
the aweet young things. The gresiMt 
number of qu«mtlnns sre asked hy girls 
•»f twenty and un<ler snd twelve Is the 
age at which they usually start. And 
the greatest mutiny against the powers 
that created them are voloe<l by these 
young girls. Nivae loo long and leg-« 
t«M> short, too much htp and too little 
hiiat, hair too straight and too much 
curve to the figure. These sre only a 
very, very few of the «mmpisinta 
Youtb's impatience. Young girls of 
fourteen shouWI not attempt lo adopt 
strenuous reducing regimes. Let na
ture take Its course. A little excess 
f"t for a few years won’t hurt, and 
the giMls may yet be good to you If 
you hide your time.

People seeking stjviiw on how to cul
tivate ■ charming manner clearly In
dicate over-anxiety and self ronacloua- 
n<>aa. Be natural, he yi»uraelf, and 
yon will be lovely. Let <»mmoo sensa 
guille you.

As for actual beauty aids, very 
lew are neceaaary S:rupuloua 
cloanliness should be youi creed. 
Ttic health rules shijuld be relig
iously observad.
A citmnsing cream snd good akin 

tonic and a little nourishing cream 
make a ajvlemlld gronp of facial prepa
rations for the yi.ung gin of slit<^ 
or so A very go<>d powder can grace 
her dr««salng table—but It should he 
very lightly ai>|>lled A riesd hair 
brush Is a necessity, quite as much aa 
the listth bnish. Beyimd that, with 
the piMssIhle exception of the personal 
daintiness effe«-ts su< h as a de.sl.Mmat. 
bath salts. b*Mly [»..w.ler, and mani
curing articles, nothing la nei-esaary. 
And speaking of manlcurea. t.MS— 
polnle.! nails and too brightly palmed 
■ re all .»ul of place on s slxteen-year- 
old hand.

Youth—natural lovely youth—eyes, 
clear and simrkting. skin glowing, body 
vibrant with henlth Is something we 
alt try to cling to when It starts slip
ping. t ’liltivate a l••ve of life and 
henlth. For fine lU'Ing and fine Iblnk- 
liig. Interest and enihusiaMii will gly« 

i y..u m..re iMuiuty and m.tre lasting 
beauty than al! the coametiN In the 
world. I>on1 he Impatient to grow np 

j and .vake-up. Knjoy the bubbling 
I beauty that la tha very eaaenca of 

yonth.
' (•- 1 » 1  PrII asaSIcsts 1—wygj ssrvhis.

Mas Witk Viatoa
Inliiariva la tha mid.lle name of tba 

I ap-and-at-'em fellow wbo bellevea 
there la always a better way t* bn 
sometbing, a better product te be 
made, a better Job te be hab. He 
imlds P<« ebcred belief la tbiaga ba 
they ar*. bm manta 
sab better.—GrtL
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M Ages

Tbta is yoar «pg 
of lajara In Wa 
Tbeaa cbicka 
focka of tba d | 
Amerieo,

l o o k I
9.040 Rada and 
4,000 Bocliak Wl 
S 000 Legbara Pa 
2 000 Lagbora P i 
400 Baff Leghari 
100 Dark CoraisI 
700 Rada, 8 waakj 
400 BaffOrpiogl 
400 Barrad Roaka 
800 Brown Legt 
200 While Langa 
400 B a l and Whit 
SCO Aaoonaa, 2

Maay

taalky la bay lha ftnaat atralna 
Taxas al O lVB AW AY prieaa.

rich In lha blood linea from lha 
famaaa ponllry braadara la

|T TBB8B PRICES

Orplnglona at... fO 10 per 190
Leghorae at...... $4.00 par 190

|ta, 5 weeka eld,...$19 &0 par 100 
ba, 8 weaka aid,...$12 &0 per 100
lè moniba aid........... 17io eaah

laalha old.....................IS^e each
Id ..................................... 12$a each
|, 8 waeka old...................... 8a each

waaka aid...........................9c each
I, 2 waaka aid......................9a each

|a, 2 waaka old.....................lOc each
liaaraaa, 2 weaka old...9c each 
[• old................................... 9a each

Ibar Yarialiaa Alea

C l a r e n J o n  H a t c h e r y
tNDON, TEXAS

, ar coma in and aaa na. 
)ay and Nigbl.

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Texas

Prlday, Salarday, Jane 24, 29 
Ailaan Pringle In

Convicted
A faal morlag aalion pieinra 

Serial and Oarloon 
lOo lo all

Monday. Tnaaday, 27. 28 
Gana Ray mond and an 

All Star Cost, in 
Forgotten 

Commandments
If yaa liked the Ton Qommand- 

menta, aee tbia 
Comedy and Ifewa 

lOe and 19o

Wednaaday, Tboraday, 28 80 
Wvnno Gibaon and 

Pat O'Brien, in 
Strange Case off 

Ciara Dean
A molbar atory that will 
got yoa Don’t mlaa it 

Comedy and Newa, 
lOc and l&c

Mlaa Bolen Moore la ooffering 
with an laja rod ankle, the reanik 
of a miabap while rollar skating 
a faw daya ago.

Wa are glad to bear tbat Misa 
(la Peal, wbo baa bean sick far 
aame time, ia now improving.

JUOSE FIRES RORORED 
8f IIS ROME FOLKS

C4
^ 3
^  v i  ___

j .  w .  v a L L a n c e

Watch Our 
Window

EXTRASPECIALS
pecials

ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

»ma, 48 lb 71
IRaal, 2|1 lb sack 27c
Pinto B|jansy 10 lb 27c
SroofTiitl|good grade 2 1 «
N e w  s JpdSy peck 23c
F re sh  1|^matees, 3 lb 2 3 «
Rice, gd^d grade, 3 lb 13c
Coffee, y|it 6ood Wholi Bean Coffee, we grind it, 3 lb 39o
Sugar, jb lb 41o
Banana^1 dozen 15o
Hersh^|s Cocoa, 1 -2  lb 13c
Mother*!1 Cocoa, 2 lb 25e
D utch  q|e n , with 2 ib Beet or Pork Roist 59c
2  lb S t e J 15o
Best eu^1 S te a k ,Ib 1 0 «

r »

Jadga A. J. Pirns. Slalrtei 
Jadgaoflhia Diatriet. waa bon> 
erad by the eiiia«na of bta horn* 
town. Child rasa. Wednaaday a< 
laat wsak, the oacation being hir 
oa«enty>aaoond birthday.

Balogtatlo addj^aoaea wore de 
llvared by Ear Garland Shell 
Praabyterian miniater, Hon. J 
Rosa* Ball, attorney, and a fitting 
trlbata appeared in Wadneaday'a 
Childrena Daily Indtx Prom 
tbat paper wa reared ace Mr 
Bell'a apeeab, aa followa:

On tba 19th day of Jane, some 
years ago, back In the old Hooaior 
Stake, thors waa born on an old 
Indiana hameataad a boy who 
waa dastiaed to play a conatrnc- 
kite part in tbs development of 
this great country In which we 
live, Wsat Texas Ha. by labor!• 
oaa and diligent eCortn, workad 
bis way from that old homestead 
tbroagh tha aoboala and oolloiiaa 
of tbat state, 'and after having 
been admitted to praetiea law be 
tamed bis faotatapa from Indl> 
ana toward tha sotting »an The 
end of the joarney foand him 
located not far from tbs spat 
wbaratbiaTampleof Jaatioe now 
stands, forty five years ago. Tbia 
country than waa but a wide 
prairie NoCbildreas eoanty; no 
Childress; bat groat grasa sov 
ered plaiaa wbars raai cowboys 
played peekaboo with longborned 
cattle Tbat young maa, as baa 
ever been bla efforts and ideals, 
began with tboae old patriotic 
pioneers to build tbia great em< 
pira in West Texas Being fraab 
from school and a young lawyer, 
be was naturally looked to by 
tbe pioneera of tbia immediate 
section to take the lead, which 
be did. Tbia good oonntv of 
Childreat largely thru bis efforts 
was organised, aa later wero 
many other West Texan counties, 
and in tbs organisation of this 
county they elected him its first 
eoanty judge, in which capacity 
ba served Tbia young man was 
nota chronic office aaeker, bow 
ever, and after bolding tbat posi
tion be engagad far forty years 
in tba practice of law in tbia 
county and tbrnout this great 
State; and today, Your Boaor, 
tbe membara of this bar take 
piide in paying our raspecta to 
ibat young man wbo came hare 
forty five years ago—our honored 
District Judge af tbe lOOibJu 
dicial District

1 take pride in presenting this 
liitia g ift tbat we have bare. We 
present it to you to pay our 
tribute to you aa cat only an oat 
standing eitlstn, but as our bon 
orad District Judge, and may we 
say one of the best qualified jar- 
iata of this groat State,— one who 
would grass a ssat in tho 8a- 
prema Court or any other higher 
Court in Texas.

As a citisen yoa have contrib
uted for forty five years to tbe 
coDstractive upbutldirg of this 
county and tba antira surround 
log territory. I doubt If tbare 
isacharch within this fair city 
to tbe building of which you have 
not contribatad. Wa think tbat 
your name might ba written on 
tbe eernarstene of every school 
building in tbia city. You have 
stood as a citisen for the im 
provemant and education of tba 
boya and girls of this community 
—not only lathis oonaty, but tbe 
speaker happens to know tbat 
you bava cantribnted to tboae 
things in adjoining countiea We 
think wa may tratbfully aay tbat 
it was through your effarts. per
haps with otbars, tbat this ally 
bseama a central point for tbe 
Denver nbaps and tbs Denver 
railroad activities yearn ago , 
wbiob baa afforded to tho labor 
Ing people af tbia oommunikv 
facilities (or work and which ban 
rsaaltad In tbs location of those 
iodoskrka hara In tba last fsw 
years by tha baildlng af tb% road

S P E C I A L S !

Gallon Prunes 32c
Gaiion Pura Sugar Cana Syrup 45o

36 oz Fraah Appia Buttar 23e

3 Sara Toiiat Soap lOe

Brooms, Extra Good 25e

Laundry Soap m i»rsiniii sm25c
2 ib Craokars, Saltina 20c

3 ib 7 ox Whita Swan Oats 20o

Naw Spuds, pack 25e

Lya, 14 cans $1 00

Gaiion Purs Appia Vinagar 25o

Mr. Farmar, let us ffill your Oil barrala----  ---------- --- » --- --------  m

and cans. Wa dalivar any amount, any 
tima. Coma in and gat our prieaa on 
soma of tha bast Karotana you aver utad

Wa naad and appreeiata your patronage.

Eads Produce Co.
PH O N E 167 W E  D E LIV E R

Pierce Store, M cK n ig h t

I west and north from Cbiidreoa 
and making onr city a permanent 
site where the Oanvar railroad 
will in years to come have iu  
headquarters Your activities 
have been too numerous to men 
tion in the few brief momenta 
tbat I have.

Aa Judgeof this DlstrictCourt 
we feel that you have made a 
good one in every reepeft. We 
feel tbeie ia no court in all the 

I land where men may some and 
adjsst tbair differences where 
justice and right weald be more 
likely to be meted out than in 
Tour Honor's court. You have 
appointed jary remmiasions con 
slating af tba beat sad most aub 
atantial cit'sensaf this connty,— 
man who have sale jted aa jurors 
to try cases in your court tba 
best ja rise in this county Tbese 
gentlemen asaemb'ed bare this 
morning bear evidence to tbat 
fact You have baen (air to allat
You bava had tbe conrage to 
track tbe law. Where there baa 
been a questlnn af fact yoa have 
aabmitted it to tbe j u r y  Wbere 
there baa been no qneatlon of 
(act, yon have had tbe eon rage to 
decide it yonraelf ns tbe law 
provides, and certaioly at thin 
day and tima we, as msmbeis of 
tbs bar, wko by tbe nature of our 
profession know tbe workings of 
this ooart and tha handling of 
every esse tbat haa coma into 
ibis court.— I say tbat at tbia 
particular time we do appreciate 
the courage and fairness that 
Your flonor baa shown in tbe 
discharge of bis duties.

An aa on behalf of tbs mem- 
bora of tbia bar. Judge PFrev, I 
take plessare in presentlog to 
you s mere token of tbe esteem 
and appreciation wa have af your 
(riendahip and yoar aarvlcas aa 
an officer af tbia conrt

Ricbs'd Wlscbkatmper wa- i>i 
I Badlay Tnasday from bis home 
nt Bbamrock Ha la a candidata 
far Repraaantativa u( tbe 122 d 
district.

DIMNER 8BT GIVEN AW AY 
PREE! Ask as ahout It. * 

B A B  Variaty Store.

Judge Edward Brown of W »||. 
ington was in tivdiey Tuesday 
in the interest of bla eaudidacr 
for District Judge

YOU J tL L  'Ew

R E. Newman and (amily and 
Mlases Msiba Johnson and Cloe- 
teal Moraman wara bara from 
Canyon to apend tba weok and 
wlth boma (olks

Ica Oraam Ereesera, 68c al tbe 
B A B Variety Store.

John Poryaar of Walllngtoo 
waa la Hediay Taaadav, loot>tna 
after bis lotaraats as a oandidate 
(or Repraaantativa.

m  T tw

.  1

Man raaps what 
ha aowa —  

uniaas ha is an
amataur gardanar

I
I

lE IT ’S BARDWARE 

OR EDRNITURB

we have it I f  there ia anything 
yon want tbat wo' baven’t got, 
we’ll get it (or you. I f  yon need 
anything In tha way of tractor 
or implement sarvloa, call for 
Tbompaon Broa.

Wa Are Always Ready 
to Sarva Yoa.

The Pbona nambar is

145  t

Thompson
Bros.

Hardwara —  Purnitura


